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ImmI *hi«h t>ro|«'tu Maag»
rentnrr, in<l lute *«|uait<lerv*| llw rk he*
w hl«'h nature garnereil for mtnklii<l with
• wa*te ami |>ro.|lg • lit> for ahk h future
.inn
(feneration*. If iInm hue «nt
tin ir f .ilwr*.
Willi n r
II. The *eouil rau*e whl< h ha* ojief.
atei| ii|m»(i tin- Ni-w Knglm I ftrui-r. I«
I Miring
•Ito of govern.nent tl origin,
tlie greater part of the |M»rl«h|. Ill whl- h
the government ll»* lieeu gUIng l« Ml title# lii |at»l lo hi* ritala In agrkulture.
It ha* I wen git lug ta»untle« In ilutle* to
hi* ii»ni|>H!tor* In the UInk market,
t Hi tlie one h«n<l.

l« to |m*mo(p the nrIf.iff and iilrantv
the Interval* of the firmer* of Maine.
The re*ulta alreadr attained m rondo•lieli to *h<>«i that l*atr«»n«of lluahan>lry
are on the right track, ail.I that the* intend to |>er*eiere la niilftil, for at no

time hi* the onler twen In an (nod mt>*
•IIIion or an* h aklr awake Interest taken
rm t imi i
In Ita work in « »af<»nl t ounti a« now.
mtrVri ih ir tn lli# lirmr,
like all the |*omona meeting* In «ur liftMiglit
»tiUi Uin illume mil lo !•> Ilfliilt
county there waa unite a large nuintirr «*«tInitial; Blxl nil Ihr «»llirf, It lit* augInitial"! Into the tlfth degree ao that
Itwiilnl Ihr omI nf rtrr|lhlli( l»r l»n «.
at pnraent the nilmtier of IlK-llltiera tie.
Ill I If l|l*«-U*«l<Mt of llir IllltjHtl, lattll
well
la
to
the
countV
up
grange
longing
il*|r« nmliNiVril «h«f Im |tnnn| In l*>
to one thousand.
11k m»«i Important factor of th»
The aulijrrti for <ll*«*uaalon aw:
ill., Ihtl the t irllT l>r<"i<hi tollir farma*
whh-h
TiiiiiImIitin Tail.**
jire«ent- m'i I'rv il«H>r * r<>tn|M-tllnr, *ln»nf In
ed lit I.. II. Ilrett of (Hlafleld. W la Iwitli
raiiltal, In rmllt, an-l In (oterumrnt
Integrating ami Inatrurtltr; "Farming at • uImMIt*. »Imi IIMlM m l NIMlll ui||M<|
Norwat.
of
J.
|{ot«erta
A
hr
l*re«Mit,"
film unlit l»«* •lotil'l l«V« i«ii fr«'tn Itlm
waa alao well lllnatrat^l; "Farming In
III* Im| Iiiii U, III* |HM»rr«l liiii'U, ami
the Future," hir ti. F. Hammond. TW
M« «m« *n<l
wlllmttflr In mint
were an Iberia that drew out tlioae |irea•lauf lil<-r«. Il W • •|in-« r hit i«« Im 11* •
erit In a war that ahowed that they hail
inM, In Ukr lil« ImimU mil fn»tn lilm
thought Intelligently on theae imltera. In
Tlir firm'! fulfill lirttrlt
\ gooil dinner alwata gi*« with »u« li
llir o«rr|M>«»rrlii2 «»M«, a« l«»nf
«(«lml
mill h
aa
|a
Rilllk'
and
)u*t
food
meeting*
•« health «n<l •tren/tli U*i«*>l; ImjI «In ii
I), F. II.
a 111 alter of rourar.
ukj i|f «t><I *UV)i«**« ram*. Ik" ImI
•urmvlrr and thn»« tin* "«iM iiln-r" u|»W111> ht Ikr IHM<I I'i »i ml
«»n • rfrrllnlnc nurknl, In »nl« li Ihrrr
GROWING Of VCOETABICS.
l>mrr«
an*! few
*r» m«ny •rllec#
\ qfrtittlf* iIhniM h» ih> mnnt t*
Hlirffifi »imi Kit I an <»l*l nun, tlierr
n»n(liml to Ihr klti tint (inlrn, fur lhf»
t<mi flr»«l a farm fi»r •«!«>.
latf « «Urf ranfr thin Ik kltibrn
Ill
I fK" llllf'l < ll|««' will. l| no
tahlr Inivftrr i(nlr*l>l' * "lntlW illuHaI u|Htn Ktilern ((rlt-vllurr I* In •H*r
nrr~ ii»»» I*, ttf •Im'uI-I from for •Inrl
l|ti£ •»»»♦••
j Mnw |||» MHitrrtrnl llir |ifr<«
«* well ii the lil>lr
rl»*ln »l ilir jrrat
maimrrrUI
Tlir
In onlrr to •rrimt|illih thli, »e mmt
bntnl rlllw, arvl nf tlw |TM "trunk
nnlr • drill rn>|i III lrfrtat»lr«. Itxl |
that
llnr*'* whli Ii run l<> thrin. •!« <»»
ilitnU it |* la the rtrl l th«t thrr WMjr b» ]
>• much Hfdirij iinxlmr «•
I
I »r 111 « ii It 11
fn.*ii
A fr« niMitiKri
l«r liPHiflit Into f it'll
irfrtahlea, U. iniinlln| t«» mi »»• •*o I hi rahliMilnif Imttrr rami* Into
|*rktH*, thr l>r<l m*t|f of «f(r||ti|r |l>Mtnn on thr mrh1 'In. Ill* our ninf
IVt »rr thu* r4«ilr rirw| for
nilturr.
from \ rrm»al In i omiiiii >ti car ««•
Itxl ihn« Miff rraulti than inr Ml !
a|mi(|fN| hy thr Iwat, aii-1 mi|i| a* jrraar.
nlturr | «ff m« In tl>r g tr.l«-u «III ilo
iHlirr mnv front |o«« In a rrfri|frr>
nflrin 1 Ilir
>1 > .•«!! •hMmttal NHM
atur car, artUnl In prtiiK com I It Ion. an I
iif In the belief tint nothing U
cnmniamlril thr hlflnl mirkrt
• • iriMttiliif In tin- fi»»l nf itmi, to
Ilir freight on li**** lao loatU of ImtifpliMi1*. X<il inv |>irtl ular kln*l*. Irr an tli# aamr i-r |n»uml.
Hut til Vlti'U I «ihiIi| rr,^.iniii«nl. with
IV., V. Thr fourth ami flflit ar*
•
|>rr>l«>nnn»n<-r «»f rarMi, If of ant natural ran**"* wlil-h. unh«|i|>llt, ran
klt»«l.
IV |<lr» |i In ni ike a «>n nf ml*N »lurr ha* m« l«* tlir
n»<rr t«r a«rrt*l.
«lillH of Ihriu.
Nra Knfliml farm % •null f«rm,an<l It*
In I In till* ««i I Iwllrir they jfl»e rat- o«
ner la confront** I hv a ttlnlrf
better rfllih fur their hir inJntlirr
Ik
month* In length.
food. wnln| ii ap|iHlf*»ri, nxl making
what. Till a. *n a 11, nil n* w i >i.i a Mi
tlirm ll*|>|<trr iihI healthier.
riMHI N |HI*
It may •rrm at>*ur«l lu the onllnarv
11cannot cewwfr In ilir crrrila with
firmer Imk In the M'uiitn. to talk inin h
iM*<« with
iInmiI tltr li«|i|iilir«* (if ilnck, II I lli< l|. thr Wr«t; In fruit ami t*'£rt
Ni-a J«-r*r» ; In iallk
tal i|ti*lltv, ImiI iilllr lutr min i* m l IMaairr ami
fur with mrn alnHi- l»*»r• I• run •umiitrr ami
«-•!»*» it
nrrin, m l ron*e»jurut
ulntrr mi tlir frw rain !*•* of tli* (oirrn•*n)ot merit m<l lufTrrlntf. m l *»hlle if
thr unliouMNl fl.* k«
• Im>uM
rumlilrr llelr hap|>ln<*««, in«l in«-nt; In wool with
t
of Sr* A-ilaml
mlnUter In their iwli out of kln<lnr««, of I'rta* ami '^llfornla.
\Vhra*ki
a ii I \n*tralla; In huttrr with
*«• al«» luif thr t-on*o|alton llut In •!•»Imlr*-****! tirrf with Vrtmnir'i
in( mi «f» «rr fHtlnf morr profit In i|oh ami loai;
l«?»»r mirkrt «aIth tIm*
Ian in<l renti lliitrlif, more milk, morr aymlU-atr; In lit**
Ibm, *hill
t«utlrr, nn>r» lieef, more tlmk. If •» local manufictnrrr*. IVIiat,
wIh» luir kli»<11 a
Milnlitrr to thewmtiof N'alurr In ant In* »|ot Tlir |rnl|fiiKn
rml omif down
•llmiton, »r it* tolmhlv mre of rr- »i|*|m«i| IiIiii hair in tlir
uril for It, whether our work !• for to aitlh( lint Ik* iihi*I worka*rirlr
ami latr a* hi* fitlirr* ill<l, aii<l Ilir «n
we «rr
•to« k. or for lonir Irixler |ilarit
Ilr
a* llttlr aa tlir |rt*h or tlir I'rrn h.
rearing.
tlirlr jf'^-l ailil<<r, Ihii
II«»r • |(i»ii| nriHr of fo>i«| for vour thank* tlirm for
Vml mi
lir ran <lo l- ttrr
•to* k. I ml\e>| illrt, m l to llili ru I m«- an*wrra that
Ill* ln<lu*tr), |>n»hltr, IntrlllrtiriMMr reliable lioinr grown irwli, Ik ran.
gru«t, fiMnl *rn«r. ami ft-iirral hamlU
■ ml lllikr a llrUI CTVIl of »ffH»lil« tIII*
jrar If mhi Dfirr f»*»e kforr. Tim
nril fall aii>l winter fo>| thnu out
IINerallv to tl»r , attlr.
A. I*. Kim.
Nmth llrUgton. Maine

lira*

•rr

In ilrtmml

rarrywhrrr,

Thr

Iom |a m>t hi*, hut oura.
It I* »rtl • ♦«! lint III*- Iil,{lie«|, |H|fr«|,
ti<>li|r«t agrk« ultur«l |»>|miItllon lint llil*
workl lia* rtrr i""*""ir>| |« la*ln( ill**lami 1«»«t.
iihI, •• ruv,
A* i r»i"r It lit* I••*11 ri- li l«*-io».| iiiot'
A GLOOMY VlfW
(MirlMiii In human |irn«lu<1»-<lfr<jiirii,
Milillrr*, *tatr*iii*-n, arholar*,
I
»«l
MM
AM*
Till.
Till UH *«T «•»
merchant*, Intenlor*. ami men «• Ih» lie^ et IIk l«*t
llf»r In iHitH1*!) hi I work
r«UKR.
id i»l I Ik- Sew Kngltn-I firmer I* t»< »l
unworthy "f lil* *tur<lv ml uprlflil
/. /(/••r Vfif f.'njl««•( t'-tr—r
lie f*itN I Ik* •Ituitlon, ami
lineage.
Kir: ln**murh a* thr «lul iiuMtkm rlo*r«
lil* m^iniiiU alii |'»»* III* ileM*
f»r Nrn )'.ii£Ui»l to ikikft •( I Ik- orr*like i man; ll I* •In- Mi*lne«* w|»l«h ha*
• nt tiiio-t«
••What *h«ll thr XlW I'nftwroNK l«nkrui»t, ihM hf.-('IU*. I'.
I
I tru«t \ mi •III not
N«irt. In New l.mfUii i Ktrmrr.
I til nk It lntru*l»r If | call >«»ur at trillion
»I..

Mln

IIktt |< u<i« a firm fi»r Ml^-th' I'ma mllr
Irr farm on thr i*»l«l ?*|>rlnf
•lUtant front thr m<»*t lirautlful tllltffr
In Nrw linjglaixl. W |||Um*tow n, |l» rk• lilrr t 'ountr,
anl wllliln two mllr* of
tIk- iiatinn, at w lib-h twrntjr |i««»rii|rr
!'«• tin- station run*
train* a ilat Mop
iw »l thr !■»•! IW-rk*liirr (ratrl r«»ail«
ati>l u|«»n an alni<»«t rontlnuoii* iluau
(rail**. IV farm hi* I*Irr takrn tin*
|>rnuiuni a* (Ik- U*«t nunagml firm In
•■••ii. aii<I the omr»«*r HfMIVIIuii
twrntr jrara ha* l»*n ••|>uttlii£ on more
tlun Ik* ha* taken off;** thai I* to atjr,
Ik- Ii** uilil liutter an>l lmu(hl Kraln.
II* prl.-r nf all agrirultural |»r»»lui1« In
llir iH-l^litH>rlnj( illlagr* of William*loaa aii<l North Ailam* I* al*Nil tl»r
umr a* In Hh* town* of Attaint atxl
Tror, rtiT|4luf lur, tatter ami mutton.
I Ik* farm rontalu* l<*> a« r»-«. bikI ha* u|»New Knfflaml
on It
tin* wrll known
fariuhou*e (white with Crrm hllixl*.
ainl t*o lar(r maple tree* lirforr the
iloor) nikI trn farm tnlMIng*. All of
thr*r hutMIng* hair l»*ti kri»t paint**!,
11k- fjnu I*
an I are In Rimd eomlltlou.
• •*11 frtiivtl.
Till* farmhoii*r, th«-*r trn fann ImiIIJln(* ami Hk- frncea prohahljr rouM not
In thrir prr»lr rrplaml for
rnt 1-omlltWni I rail thrm falrljr worth
9»S..Vai. ^ rt thi* farm, to •hlrli a (inmI
f«ruirr ha* (Itm a llfrtlmrof Intrlli/rut
rarr. ha* l»*n ofli-ml to inr, ami ran hr
ImiukIiI by antMf for that amount. In
othrr •onl*. If .toil • III |wy what llir
hullillnff* ami frni-r* arr reasonably
worth, or two-tlilnl* of wluit tlier nliiillv iihi, hr will glte you IWarm of
laml. In high cultivation, for uoth*
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price*

they

dred year* ago, «Idle clothing and farm im! taking a claim a man hat a rough
a new country ami
luipirimmt*coal le*a; that two mm with time of It. Tbla l« taken
u|> yet. ImiI a
a mower and tedder can hanrrat more all the laml 1* not
at
Irrigating
hay In one day than four men with great deal la worthier,
atream* are not rery thl«-k ami |«eo|»le
*cy thr a»l pitchfork could formerly do
in two, he *111 blandly reiteratr thai who hate MtN along tlw m have taken
lhem«eltea, M, tliat
--farming pay* wor*l of •II,"and that lie the whole atw ream fornew
r«Miiera, e»en If
there la m» ater for
"can do wur."
ahouM atrlke a good iilrte of lantl."
ther
THR Ilil or MKWr KX»LA*I> AOBHTU—Maine Farmer.
tt'M

CO.,

la due to i combination of raatn, the
chief of which are the*e:
1. For many tear* the government
ha* been paying the moat extraordinary
bounty thai the world erer knew for axrlcultural product*. It ha* not paid

thla bounty upon agriculture to farmer*
In general, but oulr to thoae who would
live In It* weat. To them U ha* aald la
• uUtauce, 'H ome over here ami underaell Americas farmer* mat of the Alloghaakea, and wo will give you for Both*

tag rltlwttahlp and a firm. At the *ame
time the government haa been (Wing
another mi of bonatWa la land anil
guaranteed bonda to auch rallroada u
thou Id carry the Immigrant farmer* to
their traa faram without their beiag MhjNMi to *i lufn aad Maya ami

I)r. Home think* rottonaeed meal In
anjr form unlit fooil for raltle. Ilut
I'rof. Ilunler Nhholaon, the dairy nlltor
of the Jeraef Bulletin, aaya: "Totton•eed meal la an exceedingly * tluahle
row food, bat It nemla to Im> fed with
We
lilariimlnatlon and
judgment."
think tlw profeaanr la right. Cottonaeel
meal la a very atn»ng nltrogenoua footl,
and therefor* muat be fnl lightly and
ihlly balanced with other fooda, both aa
to balk aod carbonaceoat matrtlil. Il
la from eireaalre filing or from a lark
of attestIon In balancing the ration, that
•oom bar* got an unfavorable Itnprea*
aloa of II. Tlw fed that It haa to ba fml
wkk ear* U to aa aa nktnc* of tt«

imiimry of llwn — w| only to mpiMMM
M wj lud mailt
ri iMlar
Um
M«iwi hun M»l l«<i* • fttlf aa wfcia aa Um
MM*, aa Ita ilMMrt M««ni tha I*4m,
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U with rtamltr,
II* might h»r»
Vtwtol bf mwtiaijr
Mil M kM »»•
la • rtrm^a ta 11m !>■•( Um that ■ u |«m»
ll ••• (art*
lac up IIm
rktlai •uk Imt aotkir IWWp kwfMi
had ptlr m th» Mhapff hoy. foe taw »l»
mntcUm hrumfht th* lua It • halt, ao>l
Hal, 1*w*ui tn*u th* 4tlf*ilk, tiMiaJ thai
Um
Um gult «m a>4 W*< » uU to Im
au UmUhI at hart, by two hanh

rti*r»*T

| Oil

II*

(llAlTtll IX.

CVUip

r»«r»

■

had U»a
•cwnWetof ftbwt
»>• r»*l rtly aal;
• bwvlrwl ><€ l*u
miIot likatai t fr-<n
ku kmm Wfn»Wl"/. n«ili«|. «n<l
until
i|linlmiln(
Ih> kn»w tu uko
ilaial II IK«n tlMXtMlfll <4 W»II lift
m»I mM»l •« Manhattan IkUuti
IU
Ul iIwuimI nt \km
<U* *W« b* «mld
vtet lit* rttjr, Md
*«■! fi<rnM| (iImm
* n

■•a, T*T »o

*f»l Hi*

r

.1

# orm-tj

tng wrk 1»mm

mm

1««|

b* «M in N.» Y(V|, bit Iiim
«nti>l l« lunit«l <«1; by lb* ii|>nw >4 r»
Y*t b«
kuM
■>lalu^ tl I'M <f
fwl tarn- f uitAI* •ith'iui imi>uU* U> f«4I«|" an» i4 b»* ar» fall* |Klaln| plana IU
ili«l • k'imi ilml. but la an uttarly
uiniiM aay
IU |««w| publir 1-Mi-hac®
• hrbt»l>n>« b»
mu»«< M*«a lit
bt>l labtklnl U> ina|aa-t. but tw <M *•4 a»a«
•aUc Ihnr .b.«». lb* (mat Ul*arw« m abirb
ti* yaar» br bail b»|*l la<|iMrb lb* Uueary
IbiM Ibal Ua»i lam In la* ott* lhaii LaiilaUtnl by lten4brliit !•••«• la Itayabai "are
rmar«l-«l aitb uu|«tianr« IK tU b« «a«
abila rambiiutf al*«il alo».
raally
(Iml bit aiuntba lal IW nalailt <4
• iab>*>
II* aaM »4 |a* t rMM«| ilit
<*<«hWla4 If rntwaf Uw(i>i|« be
«• *iibta ■ivkl a<4 laoxna bitn utter
tbaa «hat ba «m •*»!■(. ba »;*nt b«>ur» la
ha>4Ui^ al <liapiatt >4 ilraafnb tal IM|
laiac bi>« '«• ■# <itber |«IUrt >* fabric
auubJ |i«4 i« ItrM, an I ba •aiol many
b>>ur* lam la <Uy 'lraam* >4 |atrrba*ta(—
ial; fi* bar— Uwl4U<if jewelry aail uUtr
<«MnniU aub ablrb amte alaluvi

■M

bwliUMt lanawl Iba •«ak»nir.j rflwl
>4 tkf una^min^* lla kite* alaUulaly ;»■>
■a> la llw riiy Mil iw I rtmltp ami Marga,
tal ba bail !<■» tui* b mm lo im|>» bloiaU

t|>« llw in, Ixtla. Utf|««aa terribly u»
luiMwiiiifbi kim >i>*|4 at wti»iial (era
iialy «4 human natura— malartaJ Ibal aaa
|ee-«tUarly ttnetirertna » bm ntrba •|*rtmaa
ail^ru a at aJaay* la lii* iwlml ■ aye an>l
inhaling ufaai <avu|>rtii( bit abut* attaatkm
IIa k«» I* vm a«ai'•« a ae intolerable, altar
a an.-W >lay «•/ it ba hurrw*! tu lb* rlw, r»
|W<lMa •4 I* 'atl-le rrlth iMU ami taaatof
UnhI <«a bu a*« rbitba. In rbal aim Nu|
ll*autnfc ami Iba rraw •<! Iba tiia^n Tba la
l»fia* «at a4 *«itireiy alafarbr;', tnl
lliil rut hi* fat ib<1 I lartin^ aitba br»»a
fuU-f artnkka ami a baart full-.f xula
■
I i»lu«iala« at lb# (enutawy ailh abirb
b4 tal la>lb ki< nwn ttlial irf Ltaria Tramlay ami Iba r*«ar«l la wbtrb tb*y amuaml
II •• tbu«kl I bay uitactaa
tlaU b»ii| bar
Ma-batbin«' lie wail knew—amiiWUeleil—
Iba rural r*fc-e for |r;in< U»W» tba afTaira t4
|*rla-ula/lr yiatatf man ami annua
• kuBvmnl at all f>ai| <4 <aaai*4bir, tail
a bat bail la aaer iba* ><€ takl b> utabe li>«aa
r-i^S faJUa* Iblah Luria *aa In bua anytbii^ l«l a l>aiibr la ba faiWr^ b<aal At
ba aiaabrail. Il#f» raiua to bla ml ml a Una
■ bkb ba bail often |«a<a/ullv f.4b>*«a| la bla
Tba farao< )><ulb la aa
nfy la»«* al a-bia4
It ilwl ao( trail al tli fc» raalnra
pjaa
naipaura tu bit nan far*
II

ir

Itvsl

I.I

|t> *W»I
M •»«!

I

«

lM-.r

r uimI ittiuwU

•

rwnm

II* Ul n*<«( M.o a*<b M-h I <tl»
put;
TW» b»l lawn liuadmli ti»l lb«u
r»>»«ry
MMfcta u# .U'» la hi* Ufa wbrtt fn« iU»a to
•Urk b* Ul l»«a al>«* <« Uw farin. ia lb*
••■■b If ID kl blilOl l>«l. arfiftj mjki nff
ikir* <« it* ma*, yat lb* nNu|«Ml»aahl|> at
II* U1
kM lbiiM{liU Ud l«u «Iu(*i 1<fT
bittr. r*> tu*l lo
auiig Mil abiatUI Lf
l«u «4 (■■•try *j»1 |cim. r»
liinnrll
IkwmI iiU it'fV* tat )4»», mm! m>>y»l
bunvlf mi aril Hi*I ■unrtiiiM b* «u an
»>t*l rtllwf Ibau 11«■*■«! "ban aa a^juaiol
• •<mi»I a|-|«ar aivl ium*I •*» i||t«rtia|
*««•

trinal |»r» «ai

<*

I km*

hnaaffair
Why n«iM |m iyi(rli<«r blOMalf
I* ■)»> al«an had I*ni Ik* lif* and
»<•
rkwr u( «kau««r ■ ■»»»» b* fuwl kiot^f
i«f
||* trml In rhanf* «ba rurrml at ka
Utl lb*
Ikia^kli by l(4ui< at <4W
rwtll *a* <lw«ual in lb* vitrau* II* kwafnl alaal Hnalnf, *tr<4i*il ia (VatraJ |ark,
tai»nl<l<i«ii Ktflk a«rim*. ai*l fnan mm
Ikal b* «* >»* a*MiiiM*l tbat •nrvtiil) «k»
• aa
ba»ui,' a |>kMuil (una, drtnag Aa*
t»*«a, nr l»«in< Ui a bunla>ow btKta, » a*
II* bad lava mrafully trunal la Ikt
rv h
tarli*/ that "a 11tan • Ufa <Moaial*lb d> i ui lb*
alxiU>Ul>*- "( lit* tkinp abk'b b* (■ ■ ■ ■■■<h."
I nil bka ulafraUuni "f Ma* Y-*k vara
a««Tal; Ui alum* kU fallli II* aai aiUial;
urtloikii ia hi* laivf a* In Ik* |*ua* «am
of rV'baa. tail k* mI>M^ l*»*ani* n«a>«
nt au uuUai4»y, |*ru*t*ul ijiMtbailu^ a* b>
• by b> al*> I wad »4 b**«i laira rlrk, i* bad
II* ual*ntai| im«
nrb«* turwl ii|<a bau
lb* 'i.a I »trtf* fur w**itb abicb b* bad <>f tan

lartlllM

t.»a* tb*

(*•»ailing

«Ui. f

lar^a

rltiM, b* wtabaal b* ki»* * bow In ttrlv* for
It bJOKrlf—aayab*f». In any way. If «aUy
bamubt aJaayt lannauf lb* thouaand* of
|h^4* abn a»nn«l In »iar nt« rlnUaa ali
lb* lim*. and i|*al Ibrtr imiuifi w ab^raat
aarluaba 14 |al
•■tHr.urlalk*
aw Iti* that nrrujard by Marga'a rliiti

mil n*<i
U»w» • *» war,;*
I'or i<
aafcnl Traiulay »Ual Uwm Mar»-« «u la,
uvt lb* »»|«1 r *a». "Suae in particular; li*ae
"
U'ltal, uknl lliii of bla
on lit* Indian*
■rtf, attlb* r*«a« that •«* h a man, tko
tiki mil ami uurk mtitwlnj to >ojUla(,
ka«* |»b*it y of mno*y and tii(llln| In
lin, tlwn • (wrtaia other |»rwo wbo (mM
boe*Uy iia
et»>»y. aad. h*
ba**
|avra, ail at IIj»n»tlmul'1
|N« li»iOM(l to »J»»I bw lif«U bard HklMV
frout lb* )*aluw>
or to *r««i it**
wlk ud Ihrnlralai m, uJ Imm hut •
rhtmv (Iuo|mU the pirulM that the rich
»rm fo>7in:-« ftiai|M akwli probably
vouMiwU kit tour* afterlife • r»i«b«i
Coakl ka wk i(»it U « k*l It* Ud an luof
lava)-* rkwrful. malealad Jtmmg (whmc
ami n>tenMii> ll« » twUj akl'*n«l at k*
(tlWI up lb* |4rtur* of tb* km| road. tll«r
oat*ly dual* au I mallr, Iktl paaanl kit (•
tkof'a ItoitM, ItoakUa *<4 br.»wn fwai ud
l«
atraff tin* boati** aad taeala eonrarjta*
tb* diataan*. aa uan>utb buniau flfuri ur a
era a tin* Ufa* ai«l •»; n IU utiJj ai^a of
ima«U«, a»t n«UMt*l II wltb Fifth •»»
nu*. IU haixUriH Unlaiuia knua« tad ito
naadaay Ibroncwl with cwatijr aqui|«c«a
bearta* w*ll dran 1 matt ud beaut if el »»
uwa.
IWil lb* b«aa of • ma^rbul
Dm brooaa
prlooa, b* ■■ la the window a
gruap ua a ataad. bow dtlfffwl turn tb* US'
li> ptoaltr vaw at wax flowar* aad fralto
wbhb had h*aa vtaible tbruofb bia ia>«ber'a
"baal rmai" window aa loaf aa ba aould rw

waa tba aoie caoaa af tba diffara>a*j, or tba lark of It, bad nuwl
bia fatb*r, aa II aow waa rania| kla. Sow
af tba elderly ataa ba aw bad faoaa aon lalaUlcaal tbaa bia father, fat al tba I rary
auaaal tb* lu* old ataa waa probably clad
la aft pairbad tnuiaan aad cutloa abirt, di|>
giag murk fftaa a black allay pit la earleh
And hu no
iM th«a aoil of tba a baal lot
Ibar It BMda bia blood taHl to Iblak af bar to
fadad calico preparing aappar to tba plain old
kitchen al buna. while Korea of richly rlad
Iwl witbuat bar alert,
wwii af bar
■aillnt fana, ware Uaalag baab to aarrtoflaa
aad IIIIIngly anmaartoMa af tba blamaf af
batoff aanaiA frtaa btaaaly toil
Aad. oomtof barb to biwalf, mamtf. or
toe* af II. would aoaa baa lab bia fnaa all
tba* mom bia eye waa faaatlag apna. tl
woald afc> Laatab blm front Lacto. Ha had
toad etortae af poor ywnc aaaa wboai ai<a
drone cha area of faraae bad helped to tba
baada aad hearts of baaatlfal mililw ilnl

Yaa, bx«j*7

aarw:

ha narar had

fallad^te'rwatod Mmmlt

thai

"

bar aT«ri.
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<*i

f«|

■»« -r

turn IhM

bm bu*i*#fcl tterV
ofnl U) Uw
On, Mr* llayn kkl
umt am
l<«a f
IW vvraivU to luofc
fiv bun r*turniD4
Mb* M n*il)iMlid

M

iMir, liM(W| lltmu H*U| tad
a^aw I" nmfrfm l«> l<aif*r i<r ttxrW faTHala.
III la H lltrill|Wl UWHl,
II* *M
liaitlll
lo *B» latlt «UI «M »rU ■nclk
n»'b lUI null in4Uw
■A i»l
uu*- h ba «*• #*#* likalv
la »ij
t»

Mia*

NY Uilanr
"?M a Wtlar

"Hhor
Fara*r llhjh
an-1 hi* »t/a ««aiU
ha»a hm>U gou4
artrn, (I Mai by
Uw4r ability ta
rk4ha a fr» worda
• Ith |aiit<ailaMn(
■Hah *«rttij aal
4artll«i Krawal

—

mU altr«iUi« In

MORI TESTIMONY. VOUSQ MAN

l *al<I la mUtiix*:
"I lu<f ll»e«l «»n live frontier ni*n>
I luir li«ulr<| • »*I• thirty t>ill*-«
tear*.
■ml m|i| I Inm at rl(liln>n rent* « Imi«Im-I ;
I hate hauleil li * % lli«- same iIIiUmv ami
•*•).( U fur flu, ami liuf fought all klml*
»f mlvry. I (uir Mi.*iuiit*r«l *toriu»
li a* Vermont know*
ami hllitanl*
nothing of. If ^ihim mm hair plent)
of liioner, let til* III (II II e*l, hut Irt tlx III
Ik* rarrful *»f It. If thet luvr mmr
Wwl*
tli*** ar*-l<eti*-r off iii VtVMMl
em fanner* work much hanler than Verm**111 fiimfr*."
I'll*- follow Int; runiMunlralkMi fr«>in a
i olorailu oirr«**|HMi<li-m I* t li|>|«*<l from
tin" lldMftlwil: "Hlk k to the Ka*tern
farm*, !■»)•, If llrt ir»- rurkr* I am an
H"l ••• Iin.W
mi'
I
r
ln«li in I
I.
arouml ami **•*• lit** iiNintn, a* I had
liraril mi iiiui li alMMit tin* We*i In log a
grrtt country. I am •*• uimli *11* «|»|Milntr*| that I f**l It mt duty to warn
other* who contemptate M-tlllng Ih m* not
I liatr not Itrrn Ml I imi in v.* If.
to i|o ll.
Mir Imi* an "a* to grind" In tin* Kaat.
I rani*- lirrr to look around M'forr Inventing, ami iinild truly ur lint I would
^
ii"i ukr tli«* l«r*t farm In 1.1 I'M
(Col.) ami lite on It twenty jeira a* a
In bfgtl wllli. ll 4tft Ml rain
urliif tlie (row liijf >*-4Min, ami all farmInr mu*t h* carried on hi Irrigation,
which co*tacou«l<lerah|e moiiet. Again
•
farm li in.l r.iiiiini In- hired lu re (»•«•
or ••Mi |wr mouth ami l«»«nl.
tli«n
wlillr, <>ii ilit* oiin r •l<l«', I ma buy tin
lw«l lM»r*« In the ««iiuily. which weigh
in I
are well
fi■ -in I*•«■» !<• !»!»■• IIh
If vou a*k mt frtrml Mr. K<»*lrr
lihilrn Id r»m w<r, lur |l«i|n #I.V».
IV k«l ilm beef l« niilr J itiiI* |K*r
win III WIHIIM TO •I.I.L
hi* farm at ao low a price, he will tell lb. ilrr«««l, atiil ww mil* h (■<»*• are
worth only III to §Ji. (.rain ami luy
>••« I tut il U lintutflii1 can't work film•rlf a* l»e ouce did, ao<l "can't get (imh| art1 correa|M»ndlngly low, whileimproved
more than they are n
hrlp." If you a*k a young man <>f ilr farm* are worth
W MM In the «l'» Nf
tM-lxtitiorh«NM| why lir dor* ih>I t»uy thr I If Ka*t. luMilk
lunum r, an-l •rtrn rrot* In
farm <>n imTtftfi*, a* Mr. 1'iMtrr did, fltr centa
how
and pay thr mortgage off by hard unrk wlntrr. Now I would like to know
or
and thrifty uav*, and inakr for him*e|f ■ Weatern farmer ran make a* murh
more than an Ka*tern Mir, rtru If |Im>
a comfortable Imhih- aa lit* father* did,
Ih- will tell V'u ttut Ik ran do better. Kaatern farm la a little hilly? I luif
Iter*
If you tell him that hr
adapt III* lK*n around among tin* farmera
fellow*,
agriculture t«» tIm- t lungrd Irrtnu.t.n • •ome, and all th**y want, |»i«ir one
ride*
of the lime; that hr ha* all the advan- la to aril out ami go Kaat. \»
tin* farm h«»uaea,
road* lie
tage* that Id* father lud ami a thousand along tlie
with two
more l«r*ldr*; that the toll I* actually half of them without turn*,
th*iu atm<>re fertile, the *tooe« picked up, Itiie rooma, hating nothing lo make
tl»e. || I* all terjr ale* to life In
•tump* dug out, the road* t>ullt; that tr»«
•tatUtlr* show that certain product* ll>e rltr with a lunk arttMint In «|raw
did a hun- from, hut when It roiiH-t |o getting out
tietter
than

Itrlnf

II, IM

KmI xutr ••■*4 by U* «—yy.

h

ilmmnl of.
Initml of letting our agrh-ulture grow
hr natural umim lurl work.
nMihmli, fletter • ulture, bikI <|u»lr
eitertilltif irri-ne line *e|/e«| the new
erer
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'IMklXikii '<< >«*iaalM. akkklawlaa
a • ipaal iani*ial al a kia ml IW *i|W
-•! W Waal l*»rta. al%la aal M
Ja
f..»-i naali •« IW araal TWaala* ml
Jvwltak I. i.rvi" ml
•
11 Im
I n* n'» la Mi*I mWI
naMy a#ala«( ll»»
• »«l H
llraik af IW mm* Inrlarf fa* IW
mir
■aa ml Mutt* it •twJtftra aal ikifl• l<*
a>4. a*>l*a«4«. aa-1 I aval • Ikn* 'Ulltri aal
Mirait rt.-M >*ati, «—t* ml aall aal will W
■t-il Iti a-a '•!*» aw H -a »■• IV M*W■< Wkl*t IWl*
aai I lrt*
tat, al IW ••Arv «•( I* K lla.l.ao la
4ar ml %p*tl
Wary >a Wla^U?. IW alMarala
ia
all
I I> im altki*r«iWila IW alWra»i
tw rtfM la a aal latanat a kirk IW mi I )al|
'tar ml \
aral WIWWl. mm IW larali Wltk
|a.ra>«' t |t |— atniUmWt aal IkirK
a a* al
aiaaiaa la Ma kmaa a. a Wa IW iaaa
I*
laW'l MlWiMifiMl a'H la IW i*a* *aM.
luJ m in* >W«iUr-l rral Milr aal I
an I b< IW
la
aai-1
Ittrlan,
iHaaWl
1
mi.
IWi
ur
IW
ia<«
aat mm kW ra-l -Hi aa l* ml IW na4 aallM r*««
an
iWgia
tail aaa< ImK*^ Inrban
al Iaa4 »aa I M
ala| al a 4aW *a IW ra-aa*
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arflWtl•
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Irtak
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.1 krt
-a tw I »» a «l IW Vaak a* M
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Irtak IWarr
a. a lira !• In Mil laa-t -I *<raWra
ia(M al. a-,
•a Mi I Irtak taa I Wi IW aaal
ml aa
aaa
fw«ftk
nMfcaialatf
laar
Wat.
taraii
Wm
a< rr m.ira

vil Kn»rin*^»r »n«l 8urr»yor.
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ritl* <»l 11.4 !»>•»• I «M«|»I Tlawar*
>ntr m I I Vat I Iplf ln«««n>
%ll u< Ikr il>Hf (iwlt WIN to kill Im tto lr%W
tl MMflHaw )»rti»«
> |»«l« «tMrt
Ikr k'|*«l w-l l««4 w«rtwM of
fMoU It u«i Hti 1* llr «m». M cur ■MmI»
I N> frtm -Wf» n«t*1IIMi
l»l itUI' lt*W
Vol Im iW o ll|4lif iln«ltn t»l pfWv* to
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»\»'l«|l M
x ilia <tar i«*|i>«IM. *Wnl>l U'lri
•|* ikl TIWwWi
ml Pryt' .<| ia i«H itiWI
H
*»l HiifM 4.
la l»lfw*l riaMx
miMi
••IImi »' IW hw fnil-*'* «• KlfwM «to*4
an' »HI W ukl W* |>aMW lattul W IW
M|kH k. Mm IWr*fc»f. U IW »■ » ml !• I
llaM'ac* I* fxiktri >t ki I I•% Wt I u«at* na
W«o ii IW iladiiMl Ui>(lfll t |i I**
a. all IW rtfttt
«<►»« aVWrk 'a «w I in
*• ila*i Wa-t
•a *»,»•*• ak>rk <«M HmM J
|l M. M
IW l«>M>«i|Mk '!•> .1 In(«4. A
kla* xkiliil l«ral> *h»|m la IW hwinn.
a Wa IW naf a a* MIkWI mm IWotflMl «H
W lalwa IW lalWvis WrtKal an'U»T I
'■III' ilWiaWl M» «*i I riifUirf, aa I WaM
M «alk Mm! >.n|»*wl»ili
Mtlax ffti
hr IW IT* 4HI WallMI ft*mm mmtth Mrarl k>
likfa lalaa IW «4 Wr N Wa
kinw ml Ja* J
ki Ua I ml Ntft|a« N< \ral «Hk IW WHWl
ai«a« an IMm ta'Hrnltili >W
»W m a ««i •
iritwl
laam*a>la(al ••WwUlWfMaala*
•t I 'am M'lal Ian li > mmm klH fiat* ft! 1 IW
*»-alWa«Wti 'lit ml Im4 hmuli
(Waf walWiU mm aai I
'•t J■ I f a V* WW
IWar*
«I ■» la IW 11■*■ I,
4rm Mi ruk W
a«f|k miral* Vtt »t*| ua» ml Ml rail la |
■wa* la iw
g*i aal. iWa* Mtk thirli >l<
Mat* W I il aa la IW filial
Wgii ■ an
mi rait «||
iv-H* wOl
W|W* ar-l f»ar
•
I
«ai I ^M*aiM« aM aa»'l*r| W
I
ha
I
«ai
rwli
>
It a Naai k»l> Imt Hfklt -lallar*
a a.. <H >f
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kM i»*l Ii|iw4
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of the olileli l,m
bring Ih^lr agrli tiltuml i»n*lut t« to the
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nrarltr nothing aa pm*|htr, an t rrri tlnlr
■I freight rule* lower than tin- MM
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N
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OXFORD POMONA
IV IVmona lirinr meeting M
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• •ikfl I HM>
all IM MfM la await • «Mr<l aafcl
% UlkMN k»l «• iW ftMi IMM
at l»« a*»k«fc «»<
'•l *1 j»Mn, % |l
lit aaaaa
IHw >l»«>w t> IW l>«>n >
«%• ltt«l»l «• IW HflflMl wH I* IW Mmr
IW killif l»« W»i Htol —»m#r 1
Mrt
*ll» l>Ml>l I* fn»fc»n % lUa«* I* •*»!
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■■»«iiw M •
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i«t Wif n>U f '«• iw ■
W»l ki'Btftt urra|»*al k» i*«r*k
INvhv ■ alWll*
mm mM ■>*' il Ml M* W k
•W* '» tW |f»K> I WM MUk Willi *mmt
Infill *■*'! Ml rwl< k< I 4hW I* ll» |irn I.
•«•!. ill |*U
lh>*i* wlklkl>(i Ml 'him
t>> a •! •« la IW gi'maa I. IWi* imU wttMi
k(M
■ti 4*(W) •«< Wr Mt. w Mkl wl
rwl«i in w4M W
Mli^i W <lrWI
I
Imwl
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CliW ««kl( M<l bt Mtil
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Tw»tt> «( PVfcnMrv,
-t tnr^tri
% |> |w M l«t»Wr
taMklOiMiMMti.MVMJtkaf Mtll »M
* Hall. ■<* ml IW Wl fnttarf,
*M» lla MM al Ifli •»« •lwll*ra >al »«<M< N
i»l
rttla 4rM c teal|» —4 iMttwi
l»l will W a4l
•4*1* »Kt> ■ m imN af •«H
h« I itfc inwn I>IW kUW4 MAWr. al IW
>A« ••! mi l> H IH<ua«< I* Try rlnn, la aaH
lk> at a. I«m>
I MUrtl «f ll«MH mm
% l» laai al mmm •> Wl ta Ik*
4(1 ml
a»W»a ■■». alt lk> r»«W Mk aa I
«Wrl
Uw «•»<• lal|»i a* iWMw*, m* iMbr ml IWia W-t
— IW »W»att .la* ml \-i«a»W». »
l> I—• al
mm* a'<Wfc a»l llkf* MMba It Ik* lUllial
•k»a tto «ar a
iikaM mm Ua xrlflMl mr*t
la Ik*
.Irarrlfc
mm la aallulk*
al I*«: *<W* la
k rmr
rnrt>«K, k> all
uia l»*1 ml k»t M Ilk# llwkw, ur«IM I*
I
!<•<
«a*
f
*1 «'• Ilia*
iVI
ink ii >* i>* imWii ml ilk* kalkaaM W»>w
km
kr»|kp«|*( «*A*f. »M «• Ik*
*>»Hl »«k ml «M «*rw Nl«a* ial raa aMlk
• ill
aa
mm Mkl * (Art Raa ka a >Uk>
Ik* al<* nl Ik* iflak I War* M4*fh. mm IW
aaXW'l* «*W al IW kt in* t»a I fkn* al « "kuw ■
Rtaaa W IW k*«a a*l, ll» a a*1k*rt». at
•Wl Mai, *•• IW aalWrlt lw ml Wl miflal
kt I a-tla I
Hralt, |ih| IWHiiW ***«' rtt. ka
Wl rWf iWri ai> Wl rtw kit IW H** '•*
* «k IW
klaa •
villa#* IWiaa
raa at
|MI«*I al lalfmlr Ual. at Wl lltfW, U*M»I
**l anHWth W* kial »••• a* kifamlf ml Ha*
Mk r l»l >1 t«a I
«»ailaaI. a»<trtU. It IW
Mkl Wa'la* Imb |W llt'W V- Wh 1ml at
* * *k» »>«*■*
alkrrt'
M
Wl al I
««M.
aa>l a>i|*ii», fc> Ual »*«a. a* k naiily. ml
I karka ► *k aWrtaa •« t»l Wv «*M »!••»
l.falfti.R u •mm M
"»il

*1 ft
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%J t.iiwa.

aa M>» ■"«M

H«.| 4j**t|**f~l »*l4Uf, (tea bad
Ul* r<M, Ud
|4rk«t r«l*l bu<b fnwa
ataaiinol Ik* lw f4 na* of III* |MIM (laU
1*4
Ui la wirv IUI lli* <41 ■uUrw »in*
■Irafftng II Trim it* |4ar». ami had ptrUi
■■at* UU nf |*|a>r Inm th* UlLW graaa |4<4
la froal of IW Ixmm tat «arb tia«* aha »mi
trm <<nm duty hi a»4b*r «fc* iliaM b*r »m
a*I b> b««| d«n Hi* nail n«r •hirli bar
HW bail ayaa fif
buatand Mould ratura
avarytblng uutaal* tb* b< mm aa ii*tli-ali>«
of rot al an ami of iaa id tb* aiwlua alk. a
itaring «■>■« Mann lanilalaaf a •linki*
blind. a muatng ht»« *4 th* • -r kan|»-*U
irUba Ibal ba>l Imr aa Ibay war* fur awta,
but ba>l (atUI v> attiart b»r att*nt*«i an til
at|n talk*) bail lUqaaal b*r «;ial|lit
At tlma ti«« i« it* *aat lab) tha baa
fur bar i|*rtarli« (awrtllf ah* |#WifmJ la
bar* fettan r>a<l U> bar hr bar baataad. tat
bar al*«l ■« ( anting aha nauat ua with b«r
•aaajra Tbaa aba |ailiibwl lba|lawa agaia
an>l again, try lag tbaai *•> b um* by gaHag
•|..*n lb* nad l<r lb* laam of lit* ai|aa-tad
l almiiMM, la Ita oat ward nianifaalaUtlar
Ika, aaa »4tr*aUr only afVar b*r bufa had
again l**at iVfrrrat
Aa for tb* obi man abn «u quit* aa dl»
apf«4nU«| aa bia »»f*. b* itiaUal a |arU;
luaaw I «>*t ><4tu«i aa If II hail laaai aa afe
)art of ntrwn* »aiu*. tbaa b* aal &>»n ia
lb* at*|a ■ >f lb* arraiala, atudiad ail vtabia
aattnaa at tb* aky fir a miaul* or lao, an>l
OnaJJy ?a*iturwl lb* • 1*11**1 Ibal a itifcbUiag
b»aly al »*ar might n*n>du*ala*tt mt-UiighL
Thaa b* l"bl bia a|f» .4 bating inrt tb* aila

Ma,abibal»4aklaa;tbagU|arUr«kr,

anil 4 a naaag ai*>-t>«i ml* •4 abirti b* bad
baard. aad bo* *tUC*
•bi|M*i*at to tb* nty
tail "U4at Up' tbraa raaU |ar d.aati Tbaa
b* ahar|*a»l bia prM fcbif* na ba laa* Irg.
barvUiag II aa dallrately aad trying I la a«lga
aa nvtiiaal; aa if It »*r* an inatnuaaat of
»*r* •i|vt«|
Tbaa
• h*-h gnat thing*
la-lb >4im«1 laaatliaalUig th* |iri4«lii* nag of
ruaagtlM)<4ingal ralf ua tb* (ana to Ita
fall la* laa Mia I*
Finally, t»>ik La«inrf U-r-^kJT rf iaa>
Mkl ilmi*l «»l r*fntianl Uwniltw, mmlj
laa-«u*i tb«-t ba>l Imd laurfbt la yuath IUI
ui»> «»f rtal4» mtiiml *m a |«wt>w prtf*
r«it July. Mr* llara Irlitbo
U^p t»l •
*tW*o

i

aa'

la

aaljr

par*iitnir

Thaa laita old paofite iaugkad. aixt waat late
Um koua. a»l lalkad of all • eta irf tbiag*
that l»«ra ao ralaUai whatever to y<*ith or
liita or M«w Yirt. TWy Miral «arly after
Um tuanbar nf farm |—1>M la (aanl. after
a prajar ^attaining a formal aa>l aawakat
laMbite |atiua fur tha alawt ooa Tha
ohl lady lay aaaka for kwi, It miiulI te
kar, bar tea. I aa fall of ray tlraaina aa If It
wara m* ni*w«l wita mow, yat wbaa al
lat aba aaa itropfMiig aalarp aba wm atartlaal
by baarin^ bar bualiaa>! wbu(*r
"FaUor in haa«aa. bar* ptly aa my pu

boy

Ta Vw r«>atlaaa>l )

by ouUiaitaf

"It <!•<• l-at aU"
l*f
a aullrt"WUt
battiy Mif k* k»l M iu lit*tiW»< IiIm of
lil«
llx
• Ul «m
«tfo%
u^tiU
'Wky. tbal till >U'I •riu ll«r»* »»•
aiolukaow
«b«a
bcnvaUa'
«7l»«ly ia l>'«a
kf^nmla' lark, aa'lf bo* ( I tbo Uaa|<
tboy m4«I luni Ut laiy fur an, aa' au4 a «4ilary « <«l aa I ay. •• «!•«! ttw kr»>a
ku« U> val a laUr u> kia !«• *Ur kia up aa'
roaia4 kua IUI k*t g*A |amiii"
"WmI, Ika • Mir* k> la a MWr mw«b«ra
cm tk« ••y, I donl <i<aU, loUia' laall m
• aal In k#u«," aid Um uU imm. (vU(
of lailini an altbaa
tkn^k Ik*
ta IU t»(l« of tb* *trf>, fr« a dun
"
W'»iiUl i> U u»tw
n *ti|
of IU
u a
tala,' y«*» kix><*, aa taiat «ft«a taw
ft# It."
blur UU k* ii< f*
"Uul laial a Ut lit Itii," *ai>l Ibaobi
Utly "M ky. b*'* Uai a«iy anr*'> a •«i
I Ikoufkl k»>l al Wm«» l*( u* know *klrk of
lb* I4| |«Mkk«n k*'d ji**nl ou Nuixlay, an'
«kai la lk<«<kl nf Vm. lUartu' Ibonj U4
ooo of Um
'at aJ»ay*
(um of tbo
lki«(i b* «Miin| )<•(<• l» lk*rlly fur Tbou
tbrtrttl* i<r<*.l|«a r»a l«« •anliu' f«r
Ua yaar»-<*w thai'* gvi I la oonufh to It t>o4

tknoi^k »»*ry luw lk*n n«a* a
ilanp •xatlMr. ho ml<bl at Ua*t r«t
ny mlo<i fur a* by MUa'm* kao« bad

U> m»t
*1»il f

ft If
"AU in K""> Umm. o*J laUy; lot * bo patent
vaiiia' f.r
aa' wo"U bar all
VVurry •»
lUano oaaol
iu.iT* woaryta' Ibaa •<*b
bail! la a lay, y<*t ki»>w
••>*■< atary* ako. lUutva. «bat* ft/an*
gut U> ib> »ltb «ar Hull I ikat a Utal
lU«i>o'* { I anytbia' Iu do with I bo < aa.
ia it * o.iurlbm Uko So* York, wbora oar

buy la."
"U'oU, IUoom

built an' rabuiil a c**!
f *• II g<>t to l« ail thai
•a
i|« i«l of II, aa' our l*bu * paa
tbx «.^h IU Mino n|vrali>«. u»»M» A man *
giA U> I* aibr a *tuf*l a«a«a <r a HaMbwi
off ajnt lu la *t»l>lo*ly |*trtai frna IfeU*
ait-l »•■•!* into a p?»t M< U>«a witb<>at
Whro I lira »«ut 4o*n t>
twa' <Ja«<l
Y<wknyoya«a kofK a «iJo <>fai Ibal 1
oxi-Iji t *i<arroly i>|ai ay n ulk l>* a f»t
Jay*, rnarb la tak* aiy |ai ia kaatl, a f<4k*
ayiabtim I banily kauwwl «bicb foot I
*u tUalui' «a. aa' twaiuia I fall a if lb*
puiial aa g<*o fnan uimW aa. Yrt Nov
York (naital It kardor tban aa o«LoU*r«r%
«a

ntatiy tuiira, you

ao.

hart'

Mr* ltavn —ima lo vrvpi im annua ot
IU«u» • Ml lx'tf aa apfJMd lu bar •«. (or aba
to It. aba ruatiaoikl* to (urilwr
u~t. buaarar, U> |*muIi bar gUai m, ui uUrt■ Lai aba attll k«|«l lu do aiU
l«U«
m>b lu;
tUa ll«r IimUikI rxittuunl
•Uta mm! rrw ruU la Hi* aJtiwa'a lark, and
In Inaart Unfa rtnfvlj; rut (n« Uw l»u|k
finally Im rMMflol. •• raraiamly aa If talk
lag tia*l tba aaalbar
"80I If antrum • aiuupt got bark f*
"(inrtuutf airlatmad Mra. Ilaya; "»by
lltl rvu hit iua ao IWmI lah ami PVU,
alat ha» WUtilu«b*afl Of n«ia;g«
dfclal cuom buoaa •iU»«ut •■•in' hunT
"Of ounraa I .Uint. Yaa.8ul>aaa n01
aaia him Um day bafora Im raufbl ttM US*
an' caaM <*jL An' Hoi aaya b* a a atuaaar,
mil Una
lui—>loa1 to* ao mot* lite
if ha J Ian U*n aa' 1 a hail la York. 1 tail
yoa, Lo«i Ana. it dual taka that boy aiuch
UaMtucatch an to whatorrrt got gu to It*
VThr, Mul a)i ha'a got Mora riotbaa am, trvm
hand lu fuut Thai alal aU. at Uar; ha"—
llara tU o-l man l«*ml lab* laughtar. «hi- b
ha had graat diflb-ulty la aapfvaaiag; a/tar
Inag r(T"rt. bo»arar, ha cuaUaaad; "Hoi
my ha rarrtaa a raaa a raaa ac* aadi
thickar than a ramnai Ju.i Inagtaa mt
IM awiagin' a raaa if yoa can!" Aad lb#
old aan rwatoMd hia laaghlar, aad gara It
fraacoana
"Marry aakaaf aakl tba old lady. M! hop*
ha dxln't taka It U> rhorrh with him. Aa'1
hop* ha aval brtag U hack ham Wkall
tha ot bar awaabara of tha Yoaag r*opW%
Btbla claa aay to aaa aarh gnta% oabjaaa
thai'a alwaya baaa a> proparT
"Why. M Ida brtag It. whatl a raaa gal
la do vttk Dtbla rlaaaaaf I doal dnabl anaaa
ri tha 'poatlaa rarrtarf «MM; I thiak htaai
Vaa la ptrturm la tha Ulaatratad Twmttj
Btbla I a'pnaa dowa hi Jadaa tW waa
aakaa aa' dug* that a aaa had to taka a dip
•I with aatlcfc, aanli a whda, aanM Mia
oibar ooaatnaa"
"WtalaiaadldOoiMjr a*ad thaaaodMT.
"Wall, ha didn't brag ao facial aa«a Ba
Mid Phil didal know ha was laarla' ao aooa,
■

llamkirvU^riMknkla'waU,aa'hada«ralh aa

likaaaoj* la apMn ta |hdtha
boy*« gala dMMla ial tha pht haadla

hlai

oat of hia down for a faw day*
•aa yaa aoaldal kaav hia tarn, thaagfc,
%aaa hia hair* aat ■> abort; 90I a aa* aaMh
chaia, too; Da glad la hnr that, VaM I
waa partkalar le tail hia to do H"
"Woll, 1 half artah Sol Maatrtaf*! daop had

Hoop

a*»rat aU•'; that* «l*U 'U*."
(ttun ikMlfdU; nwtwd. oli
toty, m tto »l»Tt>—in—U —mj
Oh, Umti tH mt 1I.W4 u»n HijI Mkl, 1«M
Ikti to r« k< «m«I Phil «h 4m4 |vm am Itel
*
Tr*/nUr £%i
Un llavn mtf«l tkfc laftratUoa to
tor hnrfnil Ufu to tLr<>« L» <fNB
kail* il • Imt <« tm» >4 Ik* «ar»n>to *Uf»
"I <%um1 mm kw» Hoi ItoUtaf »m U> kmow
mmyXturn* Ilk* U«l," Mid Mr* lUjm, *fw» •
•tod nto<« "1U Mil tk* kl*l U*t <mr
Phil »>*»U gv u' m»l»«4u to, it km tol w;
■wrk tluaf to toil, whirh It aia't oarUia to
kad."
"YlNMf MB >ka1 %J«ap hara to toll wrk
aucgwt*! Ika
Ihlaf. to Hulk* 'mm
farnr
"hrtf nufk twmryU«ly kao«al
• too I •»• fwt ym am jm, ttoatfh I ilfctel
mj a-thin to teW• «1 t. »4 km h> IM gmi
tofMif •
"I! It1* an," aahi Mr* llaia, aftor anotkar
atort [iiia, "n*at»to Itanlaiaa «br to haiat
writ
IUM *at to toll m t *•
"
Ilia
alM. an' to faala klrvt tf
"Yo«t« fit « gmmi nwmt'TJ. Lm An*,"
•tol ttooM farm#r. rMi(. ait I pto<huif k»
•»/•'• aar
"HUJ <io fan awwa lUtitwoT
"Ob, Boihln', '|r*|4 Iktl y«iu bain t forjv*
Um tTttiptiKM, (hal all"
"M*>:' •trUUbal tha nhj lady, ft via* bar
ti But b far Utt li«l
kwi*»l a puUi.
ib* *m kulim oa Um abowMar a n> tnaot
"
later
T*i«J>l la kia.1 o' fuaay If thai
Ula| *m to a ark, U»«|h, w<«tlla t UT iu
aatinial, "tUi M. If Hi4't rtfkl."
"Will," r*|>lwl bar b>iW«j»l with • mmI4m •» ■ ■■> m of Mfin«l*— la hta *«<m, 'if
Mi rtekt. tw ait Im a Ut funny If It dual
work.
I l*-t- Um »■*■ ■■■! boy a ft a* airk
atulT la klm m I »a alaat • raainUd <*
Tba bif|«r Um b*art, tba *m It korta
bMrt la
It (Hi kit; an IWf»i a mighty
any < i.iki of yum aa' bm, tb>ai(k I ajr It a*
rmM» I rimwat*
•That ta»y ain't
r-lu' to hava aa
kartarlM, rvt <«i aoiajat •' gala," a<4 Um
aaitlMr, *kM *«*••» alao ik»««l a ■ulifaa tat Mt»t« Um
"I
ruaw of aarawta—.
gal «m *r«r RMtto that awM mt an to a
•|0m«UI youa* faUar lika tktl- a ymag fa*iar that's baa'aaua aa' ***b| aa' bright aa'
fall •»' fan. aa' that oaa tall atora aiU hie
ay<a la a miaate than a kail wtun' mat fall
nf bi nary ?-«in< bmu oaa my wiU thatr
b«(iM iu a w«wb."
"Mo," aafct Um 41 iuaa. vkaly, "aot If
Um gal ataynl trum to Um pattern Um an
aaW oa—Uha yua 4kl, fur laataara. Bat
gala la oaly baama-thar' a'aUat Im ao
way of k«r|Mn ra aa ivU If thay *amX
yoa ka>>«—aa' aoHtna lh»y doal do
'tartly a hat mi<ht ta aipai t«| of 'ml*
"That Tramlay gal woa't jt»a bun Um
autten. anyhow," |anutal Mr* llaym.
"llatJa iU ain t aa ainart aa waaa, hot that
family, through an' through. kaa g<4 trum
•aough to know what a w.atb harm' wbaa
tbay Ma IL Mha aawilnt r»ar aijwrt tu nrn
bark bara to la«r\l fir Um aumaiar, If aha
rata up any au k f<nWl ditlo a* that."
"La Ana." aaal tka fartiMT, aiMuly, "4a
you r~Jy think It orar aa' atn«« haaly that
•ba'il want to nana bark, la wck raaa matla
M«i

Utt

n.«i

lt of yeara old; It
Km lawn found luikb the grate* of litlla
fbxnan children. and will t«* found again
by thr arvh*«>i<>cia<a of • future date
among the r**tu»in* of our own culture.

doll U tli

uatn

The children of footpad and llerruUnburn trundled h<«>pa Juat u you and
! did; and who know* whether the mek»
lni( horw on which «t rode in our young
day* is not a lineal deermdant of that
proud rh*rg«r Into whoa* w.**i»n flankj
the children of KrmnrU l a time dog theti
•pur*.
Tim drum U alao Indratnirtihle. and

anting

naught

Hum *t

acr-«aa

the centu-

ries. It Inli the Chriatwaatide and New
Year auiuinon* thai Uda the tin aokhef
prepars hiruaelf for war, and *hall mo-

there raid buy
drun>ati< -ka, and
grown up penpla'a rar* to \m deafened
by the aound tiiereof. The tin atidMl
»k»* the futur* with calm; !>• will n<4
tinue to l<r*t
to

arm*

**

wield

long

aa

the

lay down hi* arma until the day of geo
erai disarmament, and there la, aa yat,
pr<w|*rt of a unl*er*al peace.
The toy aword al*o atanda Ita ground.
It la the nursery aymtad of the Ineradicable »|r* of our rare—thr luat ti ladlie. llarieipiina, foola-cap-crowned and
bell>ringing. arc alao likely to radum
no

are aure to la found among tha
urml»n of the toy world aa long aa
there ar»« ft*»U to be found among tha

tl»ey

Inhabitanta of our own. U<4d Laced
knighta. their aworda at their ai>l<«, curly
brked and aatin ahod prinoe—ra. atal
wart muaketerr*, ruuatarhed and toy
UaHed, are all lypN which atiU hold
their own. The Chinese doll la young aa

Eet,
er

ImjI *he haa a brilliant future leforv

—

Ulat'kwood'a Magaunn.
I

•••

'i

J

RmmII

If It* IiaJ 1x4 much prrtenektn to u«d
kmraM^, hie rrading »u wider lUii
Ulll It/ IU<al of hilOiUUtOllurVMi, IBi)
b* 11*1 0<>t IDrrrl* a Uro» •0|UAinUDCI
with author* of many nation*. he ItaJ
thought on what he r*ad llu mind, loo,
had brrn mlvfnl by intercourse «ltb
•ujwrior turn an«l by the opfiortunitleaof
Few own of hi* age,
foreign trawl.
atanding oa lb# threehold of a raiwr,
baJ M»n au much that «m worth mu|,
II* ha*I knoeU-dge of rrry division of
the Unitrd Kingdom.
lo Um«lon h« had hreakfaet with Mr.
Vox, he waa a frequent gu«*t at Utrd
Holland* dinner table, b« wy acquainted
with all the prominent leader* of Um
Whig party, he had lierouie a tneiui*r of
(IrtlUon* cluh. In Dublin (where bit
(ttW had tw»n lord lieutenant) ha had
um all th« Uwt aociety; in Edinburgh
(where It* waa puptf of Profeaeor I*lay
fair) It* had miioi with ail thai ia beat
In letter*. • • • Ahmad bia oppor
tunitiee had l»tn even g ranter. II* had
rraJ hia Camoroi in FVtrtugal, hia Tum
in Italy; br had jourtwtnl through Um
length of Hpain; he ha.I ri.ld. ti with Um
duke of Wellington along tita lines of
Torree Vedra*, h* had walcbeda Frenck
advance In form in Um neighborhood
of Durgoa. * * * II* had convened
with Napoleon in Elba.— Walpole'a lift
of U*d John ttuaaelL
r>|« far HI* Ralacl«la**wC

It la anid that whan tit* caar viaita hia
father In-la*, tlta king of Uenmnrk, b*
pnj • nil tha coat of entertainment, otherwiaa auch n grand potentate might ha n
vary inconvenient guret. At the aama
Ume tha aniparor of Ituaaia draw* hia
•uppliee from taxpayer* who ara not
only poor, but ara often on tha verge of
starvation, and tha nmua which are
«aad lo enforce payment when the miserable peaaant* are unable to pay, diegrace Nineteenth century driliintioe.—
Montrcnl Bur.
Little Johnnie— La* play atage robhw.
Too ooom alone and 111 apring out wHk
a piatol and take away everything you're
I*
Llttla Jliamla Hnl w* harant gol m
piatol nor nuth'a llkn a atagel Ml jm
what; when you oonaa along IH gal jm
to aign a pepar and than I can rob jm
Jast the wm without a pistol.
"All

right,

vail

AfnC

Democrat.

She Oxford

tw in ttkahat*
II *1. IMW.
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K f"*M«
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V

iiWMl

y*kl «M« la t4i*an
"|ti< Ir*«n
iMiyw
» • MM

If

St

«•»

JuarutTiM -v« lm M r

**r**

■

** r-r

TW mtertalMBeMt •( the |L«|4Ul
• htrvli
wtla| *wi ••«>*•. In
\hout UrulwAtv iW»lnrn fmllliv.
•r*
TVrkrt* hi Wr*i |'*rt« «u>l rHum *ni- lara were taken.
f*. I>. Aixlrv** ha* **mt of Ihr IUn rjr
•Mihy f«»r JO rrnu
*
tWIUr lki«w pwlwl pjteot •!"(•( tM|h*. It U a hfa«U :»l
A
the Mat* of
In
the
uwnI
klml
<>f
ibr
ir»<
X«»4».
Mr. .%»lre*** ma«r frk-i»Uafter
Iim Ktr*M« «ari il Vnk'i Malnr
Urn
trail** It* rkllnj qualities uwltr In pn»>
ikafi
n«*aar»« lot; It a rrrat Itn; rmrmetit otrr
M*N*
I «•<» w( b.*w» *1 Hujn
the n«tiiMiu iWlfh
ImhU atnlNl fi»r tW iNwutil
the
Mr|M are l>rin| taken In
('Mil *Mir •ktrwalk* hr lM|>r««nl
l«r<li>u of (tntqfr Cuaaell of thl« >Ur»,
Sl» •# htriM »( N •' » 1 WM
two
i«» who U d<>« irntu| a aratruer of
^wrtlrf
•
X. K
mr« for fnrfrri In lltr Male
t>«M> hU l*Mt» txwil
Mr. \rthur I'. (Ir»w. **l»o rrirniI\
»ut%r nun m •(•>«!?■
I
of
«>r»iiltr |ik||vii| NmI |Srt» atll %UH •aid «niI hU let* rwt In the firm
(IrwiK 4 Co., I* no« «-lerklif f«»r the
l*»fU !>»!<»• at ihr *r«1 rrfuUr
orn firm. I'rnat A IUn|«.
ikl im«M»lthHi al l«rrr*'»
»"«»ti«ert
Hit \«rai)r lli£li
\u» fur tto
it tbe < ^ef,* ll<.«<r « ai
A (W>M<I i «l«% U tkl|<|«J frtHM Ihr rIK«.U) etrulnf
IU« ball trMW «|IM« I'm! Ut;.
ImmMNIiIIMu U Ik* i»rw lfc{«t<>r

lfc£OTV.

*11 kin la

..«*l ii

>f

•Irra

a—y-f

*» Mi" *«
>..ln« ■ M »<l

«

« •»

•

«^-»'»

«

_

lWtn»,n»*'
,w«.

mIi fta«u

Th| CANTON

TV

t

uti*

TILIPHOH!

TrU-t>twnr

»|>|r»r» thl<
ar*ra-«-«»la»n

•»»k la tbr him n( a
folio. |>nulr«l ««a a HKillnk

(irrw. • hfe h ukn Ihr
br»>hrtt tn the

illlmlrf

pUt1* of Ihr |»rv««
|>Je|»hoar >>ltv»-r

n«|rtl«Ul» |ln4krr

*»

• »nrt

lb*

mi|>r««rtiKtil. »ml h.|<r Ibr T»lr|>h»<K
hut pr<»|»r aril ko lu aea f.-na
l> GOV
I

pi«mav AT

TM|

CAMTOk

(Miliar lf«rN ar>>M«»t

Nk of ihr

Ihr 4 a|4t»l Ihu • Iklrf u r\-4,.i»rr»'f
W a*Juafioa dlmtir
IVrtwa «f M«la*
la lh«
Ifriv* with i.»«rn»'f IVrh»rn
of lair hr Wa««-«
a inter, at»l rwr
t'lh'fj 4 naati «hra Ihr «i»M aotlhrr
»iilrt In
<>a lal i|val< tW
man
Hii. »r«r Ik* ha* ra^iml
N iihlB|t<>ri
hiiitar If frfall>. a* W tihm|ii« h»* hw»
ab» l»k>«
a |T««I |'U«» f««r a Malar man
i oafr*-**
aa lalfTMl la Ihr •iola£« of
iNriaf thr iixiIihi o*rt ihr iiaoruw
livirrwir I Yr ham ai« oa haaJ nrn
•la*, arxl if Ihr <aa«hNnkirr« frt>a,
•
and hrala« kf Im<I iltrn|4r«| \*>
Ihrlr thrrata of |rf«tMl tk«• art* <ml
hN» hr ai|hl harr twra raufhl tktlal*
>a| Ihr |»l«*tfr of (rami lanmrn
• ht)h r|-airahrr« arr fnn««l l«> (ll* hrfi.fr Mac alkiaMl Ihr t*1«lirfr« of Ihr
floor aa>l Valar • •■al*J hatr ra«nn| f..r
a ktrf
ifti* Ihr |in«l|r{v of a

rrf.rrwaLalkoa fnxa lu

«

onffvwaal

|v<t.*ai ■ *• * r»
|Hatrfc1 la thr Mh
fnmi thr
l»J
III* n>ll«fi»
I oafrraa.
la
I1 M
I
fr>'rti ihr Mn hulhil
*«nl, «lt<> ntM(ni to h«»l.l tNi (<• »l|
thr tillltl* "f hia miiK through ik» m»II
rail* of Ibr >ih * i>n||i aa. afrl U liwln
|>M of Ihr htl'l'**'*' *a>l MNMl «|i|rll
<>f all Mairn- • »lMrr n4»m la
«.

Iltf

Smlntnl»"
k »•'

\

«»th»

ha*
John II Kk« of I'otrroft. «h»
a Wit or at Ihr • a|»lt*»l thW staler,
Ion
a «vll [»f»*»r<w| rr|>mruUllt» of ihr
Iti 'U f
nkl lit* •>( Mtlnr |wMli ara
ifllmiw «m • v<>anc nua. «mla| Ihr
|r*l of | k»a( «rf(« of IffK* la Ihr |M|NThr flflh
llr •rr*N», JtHK« • • Rlitar
iiwl. al that IMk, thr arak* mnatirr <>f
Ihr Malar ilr)rfltK>a la thr lo«rr h-»U*r
la thr 1H1I1 ua* uf Ihr H»r ah» la IV'I
alia*. |r*>lrfiii l*ikr. thr brilliant r»|>
If Ihr fmir aur
rrwratatlar fm«a alala
tlflR| aKBl'rf* of till* Malar WWf»|)o|i
la Ihr >lh <
ft*— r"uM hate ha<l a
r*«Bl>« whiW thr* arf» all hrrr ihl*
a later, thr rrainlwTiv** iku thr* r*Htkl
hate Sn>a|hl a|> ••«*»l«l hatr Itii la
aruitlt* !«• thr a|U1 Wat of thr hl*t«»M of
nmi«l -N athla||i>n
thai
•War* l'<>nUn.| |*Teaa.

Th| most iMPOHTAST STATf Nt*$
•mtrtv toco

Dw hill f«*r a %■'*'
paMW MiiUui|
llottlt**n ha a |>a*ar«l thr *raa1e

At thr to«a arrilaf la * an tra. It
i|o kM a 1 B><>at uaaiiiae>u*lt l*» <11
*wlr thr |n«a lato thrw loana. Thr <Jk
lUliin {lira rat h ora tu*D a *trK«h of
cwa*! au<l a (<**1 turt»r
aaa

Hie ltr»an hrlra oftrr t« «rv haa^f a
trart of laa>l at Ihr ar*l rail. I''»rtlati«l.
for aaimprm«*| UaJ rl«rahrrr lr|uafta( t«> thr rHr. thr ualjr matlitlua Mac
thai thr laa«l tha* t raaaferre*! a ha 11 Nr
u*e*l fur park |Hir|*nr«
IV Mtlnutr Iit thr in'Mart of the
ln*a**irt
of Ihr rt|ra» of mlWlllif
< u*to«na t >r thr aril tear m*kr* a» |»r»alalua* for a mnr^nf or aa a**i*tar»t a|v
praWr la thr l*orl lan>l cattua huu<r
TVar nfliTfa thr «r*i»-Uf| *ata are tt«4
HryatMfT

Thr okirat lltlng fra<luatr of Ho«<k>ia
lltofita* Thrradarll
la thr Kri
«Ih
*»tot»r. |i
I. of lloaton. Ma**
Mr
graduate*! la ihr < la** af t»."
S<>br at< hum ia Waterfortl. IVSraar*
'*th. N'l. a if I la ra»aar«|aral It la Ihr
I

ftliHiHb i«tf of hi*

of Kll*that thr
It U
urth »r» tr<in( to ladac* ••iMiofr
Rr<4brn, uf ll»»rrhill, ¥a** tu h<iir
lUtu tbr
thi» fidtirT in Ihr
fonurr clt*
IVi art <*wl to harr offffwl ihr (tdorv #r»>r of rmt anil Ulr*
If thrt will
kfuoli th» lr« «lll nHBT
rrmain is thr ritt f«»r tro tr»r* tbr»
• HI frori** thr hd»n >• a |>r»»*rut
•

It* Mar*hal

uatntinf* of |r«UI<«
ha* ami uut rani* to all thr *hrri(T* ind
Mtrnl itkKtl a>4lfllll( th*-a>
of thr «tr«k|r *1x1 mm *trr»«t*
*•(« «»f * lurlrt llor<i*-«u of Mill!* t r»
If», a 14-»r»r-«»M Ut», whu carrtnl hi*
n»(ti>r tu < hur« h U*> *«»Ut aa>l ha*
nut l»TO *r»U
||r I* a Ur(r but
of hi* ijf*, ukI »orr a Ikf hi *trt|w^l « ap
aa<l ml *a<l whttr *tri|««| kf*u». atth
mbhrr*. an-1 a Urk f«<M uwrmat a»l
l|r U fmtrh Htit cannot
•trip**! |>«rit*
!"br h»r«r U II
La Ik ihr UllfUiC aril.
||» U
mr» »!•! aa4 wrtftu ahuat «aai
low hr*Wo| «t»l a fair iiri««*r.
»

I

No MM>brr I* i«f branch of thr fan* hi*
Ham* raw 4i*|m«rii of than «u<4hrr
wnr » ap f«*r n*41« r.
It I* *«M that ma
that Mala ami • ro«u«rll arr (uiit| t<>
l»rt*oa. |irr«>M • h» took nr»»«rr« to
work up thr «<nar «UI claiai thr rr«an|
f'»r
of fl<aa» oftpml by thr l«nk
ThU
thr dHMlkia uf thr uanlrrrrt.
will hr likely any a thr Kn*trrn Matr. tu
jfiir rW t«> ««r »m intrrNliax lr<»|
•jur«t ton* r^far«llng tkir alatutr uf limiaa>l
tation*. luMllty withdrawal. H«
ana* rvwih la aao4hrr |Omnr«* Wfal o»nt«t, aa«l thr imatartko* uf «i«ur e«t<lri*-r nut Tft hn>«fht lalo thr rear
afalutl thr |>rt*onrr*
rtw hu«uH>*« wro of Tiirvr »r» iaur<
»-*ted In a fe brm* fur a rillh«>l t« run
fnm Anhttrn to Hrettun'* Mill* la 1.1*A
»nu«f», a ilittiix* <>f rlr»f«» milM.
•Wlffitino fn« Turner rrrmtlr omt
Aatxira toUlk ll ut» with Ihr luml of
tmdr.
Anotbrr rallmol mVhk U tori1'inl tbr vmli Kltrr railroad fn«i
Ftralnclitn doon through Farmington
FilU *a<l CkNlmlll* to IJ termor?
Fail*, ami thro irruo ihr Anlrutrvfiln
to Turner, and from tlMv to rvnwvt
with
l>rtad Trunk rillnnd at Hthrr
alAuburn or I.**il«ton. ThU
k>n« thr Grand Trunk to conipetr for
tb» Kangekr
rimr*l»a travel and
thr fr»«i itmWr frrl|lMln| of Franklin
(onntr and tkr •Ijacrnt mIuhh of
rrwt < iMtntV. *IHMr hiMlar«*dr«lwuirr
onto tb» Franklin (ountr line*

TV tfrtn of mai)trrlMi«lt« anlrln
*H«rent Ano-rt.au Ikla^rlM," puMt«b*d
to llarprr* ¥afa/ii»r. «ill hr continued
10 thr April nuinher with **A *nlt of
tTotka" bjr K K Booker. rlrkly IIln«trated from drawing* of W. A. K«g*ra, W.
T. MaNlIrT, Alk-v lUfhrr. and other*
11m artkk pmraU thr n«^irtr hUtorv
It*
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uf a lm huulllr ha* killed
ll«* 1* w»etin-iai. irari
l<4« u| thfoi
old mia, Mil I* hale ami Inrtt, ami
OMikt kill • brar linlif If kr huk arnxa
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gi»r« u* an nomnl «f a haul ahkh hr
nnW *r»eral mn *f". thr re«ult of
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uhU*h aw f«u»r »ut»*
Whllr t wiling hi*
••hi lr«r uoundrd
trap* umirr M hitrvap. hi* ikf itmr
*»hr aai *Ui«lln( up on
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ra<i«l|b Iu tttrrl liar oar o|irurd Ibr aifhl
a!rail of |lrua*r|a aiMp, l«ra| III u«r.
hrfurv, br iiaU 0"< (H llr fn|. I>«»ka bat
I»4nI
naM
la
Ibr
I
bulr,
lug
la a ajul it at for a lioi|.*-lk.«|»r w|.r|.
likr tau sr*M halloa*
Cakm* an fan. V It
r gnmn frlamlt uf llr«|a*r|a au.i|i
Ibr
aa»»kr
>**ua
aa
1ml
itkl
I tlanJ
la ami
tlrarwl kWtt, Ibr ib»£ «rat
\ • • rnanljr fuc «-nm|i ImI Ik- tIklm*u{bl ->ut a k'<««l liar f«>\ au rtir* <>n ihrt-al with
ami takr llmwtTa In •taut
bia
ralrml
bad
au
*bu<
bia, and
|»|| IVIlrf frrrlt
acrunliiit lodlitaiinaa.
* if i»«r«« Ibr !*n * bad tbr laugh ua air.
ialW«t nr a |»«»r *b«»i, aad •>■ oa.
T» llaa N*a4ua allhla
la ibr n»r«utin*r tbr MHitb bub* bid
ta«a raaalii I*
TWi« Hi t» «l a lintMai
t
*>r
Ik» I
U-ru rMi|Man| b« Mr. 4»uar||, aud
!•«'»( f
lar Iran
II |» atwH' trl» a* a
4rirtal«tll
uil. "Ilvii, bn* atbnbaiiNi." Aad
rmlatrr U i«a llul If j«Ma iIi^H »ik Ik an
•urr ruiHi|h It aa»; a fra *l*>t bad ra- aalwUaalr m w- k*u a mil k air la*f
t» rr>| Iu* unk and •buuldrr*.
Tbra I IrvaM* k»*» | • llaliai la IW W4 •■aafti r«rv
Hark U4|ir liw al all 'lra( rium
Ur|* M
£*4 a&utbrr basing fn*m Ibr bu)a. Hiri U»
k» a»i «l
•aid I «b>4 b) fur**, I bat I ua au r)r«.

aad

I«*l; Im Km If

Hit la •».«»

wmm4

HATS!

li«rV*

•

<ra

%Im»

|

CLOTHINO! I

V>Uinil<l «n I Ml"
i|rttln| J«i«n M <ln
Mrtri 'PiMftiUt ramlnf Ihr M<»«r I*
• aiur
namtiufaMr a»l thr «lrl|h
• nffturwl
In fnHtl »f thr lliu 11
VIm *1* M «k ihMan lail an I f^rltnl
w

•

In the

SOUTH PARIS.

••
««n af rr»«<«w Ml at
II
l'aM« aHkla aa*l M IK* I mMf •Huhd,
mm IW Iklnl Tuaolai at Mar A I* l«a
I«m N lUaanal. yriwali a rrrtala Ia<4m
■Mat parfMtlaf it W IW hMt Will *»l
ThUimiI of IWualrt lllll. lata ml farla.
la aaWI I <H*alt, 'Woaaal. totlM mmm
a»l Mkal IKai J a Ha 14 !
I ha Mar U I'^'aW
Italra t« >fr»JaVl tilai alth IW ■lllaaartnl
IHlHItK Tlal IV aai I !•< lk-.ar» fita- aa
I»r—aa IMfiwIfl l.f a»«la« a »••»•» •* I
I Ma «nlr( la la aaMlatal Una a ark a imraitir
li la Ikrtlllaal lUirwl |>(Ulr>l al l*aM» IW*
I Wat iaai i^mi al a I'Mala i<ar| |u ka krkl
a* Nda. la «al l I h«Mi. a* Ikr iMrl Tar*Ui
a.
•I *»•» a»ll. M alaa ml ikr >k»khi U» Inn a
a«l >k a aaaf If iai lkr« lair. «k| Ikr aakl
la<if*MMl Ifcaakl M ha yia«ail. lyyanal i»l
•Ua<n>l aa ikr M W 111 i»l Tr»Uia»at ml aa*>1

of

Wool Dress Goods
Spring
Bolster,
stylet*.

Dayton

N.

larjfe line

a

■

all luala tllr»kl Ihr ln>ftr
o»M
It aja r*lh>.
tn«t on ll»r lakr.
for ||»«W nnt .llrrx-tii lalrrmlnl In l»
n»n< h ralhioU>ll< o*rr Ihr affair.
Ittnai'in l» IhhiI'I, W"lv»ln in >ri»
ln(. an Ibman fr.-oi hi* l«»a«l al I far
•Lalk>n an t i^liaHt<ltrln)iii*>l ahmi thr
t Imt • «• rtnwl hy thr
hraj. Thr
frtffct of hia lr*rw <afir li ran lait an I
•maahral U|> thr a|^|a.
of I 1. ijfo III % (• i• |
\ I <i
frW-u !• au I r»l !()««*• In Ihla |>Im» r*»-

rr»lly.

Just received

Mtr»

imll|>f»*»lrtimii liaarHa.Wy rmmtlmgtKKff
ml IM< i>r<tor |a Va> mMMwI Ikm tot* iw"
Mivll UUvlUlitfl llNMrntfrtilrl al firU,
IKal llwi mar lf|MI M • |*ul«lr rwail Id ha I
h»u M l*arl«. Hi mM ( aHl), mm Ito Iklrt Ta»a I
•tar af *|«m. WH. II MM* of II* (Wk la llv |
aa.| *Im.« rmmm, II m lk*« k*if,
ki tha wlil iMnaM >kMi)<eM W
I iM ilh««^ w IW UM WIN a»l Th4
mmM ml mM 'lirun I
UtolM.K A. WIUMtft. J-If
A l»» r*tJ. tHM -N.I IUIK,

11

8PRINO OOODfl

mly.

mi

fur*.la i

TMIMMMInr«tor|1f«

niltlll'.

■

8PRIN0 OOODfl f

C"o|>)e

%«

•kil (Mf llOr; U»<
t»l »»■ Uiirti
« VMw J MrrtT.
rma ■ »-e <

i»

N»W OOODfl f |

e|| attemlrvl.

tkni of the f vttinttlnm <te|rt.
I«ur \o*ra l« r«cr
•n|>|>llnf thr
fMM.
•» ru|>.
I olh»
I at- tlllif «lih fWl «!•••
of
Ifa«lrr
NIImW.
Jiflfr
the |>«tm1a (nnlel la MiIik
I.rrwnl »l Itir rwaki* of
trr»ll t,
a|>|«*«r« «>i»e to Th>mn K. W m*|.
IV iltaal Is l>*lUml la«t
of ihr inrMhrr* of
jr, former!) wwHmmlwii of ||. |*.
P«r luiul
the lartwK
Ikr nit|nnlk« of Ihr NiMlh I'arla "*n- itflMejf Jk l'a.'» Namir
It* htitklaf o« Imm4 aiel the upper.
i»t« limk «III h» krki at
••
«
»ui»r rtM|»i«if«Ni
«
II- iiixll A
Im k.
J
rw«H PiufkUt iflrnmiHi al | «i
krk.
I turlM II IUi»L«ll of Itu. k(l« M
for Ihr rlnlkta of IflOlxr*.
TV IK« «lr INII rill || In I tin- '1 Mlf»»l
I.. (1,1 Mirwr, arMmi ifrnl for K. C.
hr (•rrarnlril f«»r Ihr
M«nlU, U Ihw fur i f»« d«r*. II# In* ml* "»|H" m til
•«
\ 15
In UarAt m ll*rr* ISu«l I'ml, «.
Ihr
h««laN<
jnr
ptM
ikif
Urfr
thr !►(«(« IIinih Mar«h/«ili, In Imil
•nml
It will t»- a hi£ aftalf
Iraak llaakrll of u><«ni * »• In lw«n Ulrtil
W I ImHl lui Ultnl «pi «»rk ih»|i
I rVUr l««>kiaf aftrr hor*»*
work n*xii («r Ihr ntanttPari*, haa Hero nm Mi
J \ lln»>k* «>f H
n| hi* |Hlrul Imlkf h»n llr«
a (««l SatltfM • ll|>|»ln{ horar*
IIU InhImm U fi4
bw Ihr |mM »rrk
4 no^lrrthW r*i itrmml «»
thtr of thr lar*l frrlfhl nr« r»M «rrn
nillmilllm IhN
hrrr raair Ihrnajh fmai |*» ni»«» It anU n| ini"iif Ihr
• irk h* ihr rr|»>rt th«t Ihrrv ••• I ii«
««iur<Ui lo t* l«aiM allh Pari* HaM
It aw i laUltnl of «r«rlH fr«rr In • l«wllr fnm nhUti
ft<1«rta| < o.'a
• IHMlrf u| >• h)>lir« «tlrifl»i| I >K- \ 11
«ar a Mil Ihr .«(<•« lit af *•,<»!• |waal<
It |mnn| fn mm* I Ira a.
N hUaun U ra»in4n| fn« Ugr *
Mr*
I Iml. IjiFiitnI lloif »l |#>wUt«Mi hi
•jullr a ararrr aU kiKo
Kio II* a»l Maatrr Irthur Mmrtlrfl in tilt! mii of Ik Nora at
I'tliHI ilrlltrf^l hli InlUtT at thr <•••♦arr ra«-h t|«llr *4rh.
>»-trr*l of o«ir >«*ith Part* •ltifrr» fr*f attoiMl ihnri h *Mitvla» rimliif t«i k
»«•
oxniMi. IIU
of Ulr. tad if^iW
harr Ura •ln(ik( al
III. .()•
of Kl«lnr»
art httfhlt i>>at|>liiaritlr«| ht ihr \ ltrr- "n»» h>«ff
itmrw •(•raillt uitilrnlni'l, rktr ■
Uaar
Mr ll >»« I* UwitiiM
I ,nit(r Nramah of
llrnl{ti>a, Ihr In Ihr |«<iul
an I i«hhI IkiiiTf of rtnml
h»rtrau*. a a* lalnaa Ual a«ri
W
J W lirrlrt • I«|n ttf iifftat tal rrahlr ability.
hr mIV !|>|>-irtlht of (t J. It"*r Irhllfl
|4t»n «rr »>a thr Ltr(r*l >ia*
ihr oNinlrr al H|«n»r'» <lru< •Inrr «rtlr»
ftfnl la ihr Nitlartt.
from ihr |U*o<r iw Uhi In mr«norv «rtw»l trara, an I
Mr > ork haa
'"nia'
hr l<«-k« •iMfxl • i|vi1In£ t»«
•lUtrtai l» H«| ISrU
J
\ hrattrt W Kitlui a rhrtimallr at- al lhnlr«k or malting u|»»n i-ii«in«rn
M>f«r l«
I.I
krklnf fof «»lll*rt
Mr hi>|r H aUl I* alight.
tack
W. <• *aHI «f IVxlltal ha* •(■-at a I*IMA.
fitrnw* ha* W# |hj| In
V Urff
fra >Ult hrrr ihr |>aat arrk
TW» hrjla Ihr
I
\ I liftord «.f flrihrl, foranrly a liilhr WhMimu'i alnrr
W
Mill* aifl llr
nriahrt of ihr <lr*mttk rl«l> hrrr. « aatr )r«rlrt «ti>rr> «<f \
mllllnrri .tor* of Mr. Mill*
•loan lo arr V ta It
Mr* John W«lk« aiwI Mtrilta < tu*
W ork <loar •tHafartofllt ki Ihr IV»••f Knrtmrj ai»l Mia. Jona K*iir of
I
\
Miarlkff,
t ljuiatn
af1*!
pir
«»
\
lalmtk N II.. ti«lir>l Mr«
I"hr oklara hatr la'tal thr "ami
ll«m I lark U

h<lWlM Uk
It* »>i^i kklwi m4 Uw»

■*

NBWOOOD61

The M>«rral |«rt« were
• e|| taken
i/whr a larfe ••im • a* mlIml ahkh • HI he a|>|>IW*l t>» th*>tl |iiUa
•

New Spring Goods!

ntroiii,** >ai t (Mit "t hifcin wu m
r»rt« tllMi h4 M Um ( mmrntr ml oiM mm
Mr iMrt Twratef ml Mar. aTD l«.
H t. KU ktl. mwI tiftnw la i ffrttln

NBW OOODfl f

NORWAY.

sons[PARIS.

KlTA*LI«MK!> \m

Til K •«Wrltor tor*l>« «1«** |»Bi.h.- a>4lra
thai to Ui >«*■ 'lllr IM"^! 1*1 lk» ll«*-r»
blr Jwtfl* of rn»t«4r f..r IK# I .«Mi of
i»l immwI IW lr«4 of A'l«l»Wr*M »f Ik*

r
oiTn.n
l «

bh iiabim«»« uus f k««(«r>i.
Mi
MMf.iWrMwI. M (IllM l"»1 «
llfwl.. to IK# »*(••»» miiNb all |»r«*i
to «•»!•
l»WI4»»I lu IW ratal# >t «all
•►I tb—* «tw Uif wr
lawn*
to
Ik*
MMMl
'IfMkll IWl»* lu
H ||.|n» I'l.TT).^*>11 I.
N»rrk ||. |M
It

law

Papers!

New Room

Monlet's ami Coiling Decorations.
All The Latest Styles,
Very handsome designs. I'riees
Lower than over ticfore.
Jiut rrr«iv«il a Full Line »f *U lh«
i*r» !•-» of \V<ni.»*
CUl «n I
Sb*lr* »,I mwlj t» IMQ4, or rati* In or l«r.
»n I
«n 1 «lu !••• Iwfor*
ni/u n» »«ir
j«r«,
duaia/
pur
{Ntp^rt
•

jfrl

oar

pri-e«.

F. P. STONE,

Norway, Me.

143 Main JSt.
TO

GrO

on.**.T

•

PIERCE'S,

FOli YOU It

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and

Optical Goods.
Ropalrlnt

WAtob

a

+outh rmrin.

J. PIERCE,
aTATfc or

Tl

••

K k

N mm »«#• «4M
f»» l»l»l I"

•poclnlty.

HAIMK.
Msfrkrr. tM
Uh»I mi a l»l|

ELYS

ahl#k

Catarrh

I
MIm M
iNMi t»l t~r
of
I «*a*lt <Hl Ik* wnMkl
%
l» l*». la *•»«• mt M»rr r
ff^fMrr
II WkM* .fWUr«fM, ItlWtMMr rfl'w««
t»l NM> ht \rw |li*>|»tilif
Th» *«tort1tor Wi»in fit#* »>bMU- rnllN
Mil h( In*
<Mrtrt aa-l llrkki* m
br tto llunwf
U«i to to to** 'Inly
karg la aatl «»» f..»»| I ««*M» IW«T *hM*T mt
•lil* J»||tul I'mtoU luf (to ( mmi d "l(»fl
t.ttMivtk la Mf (M»a«f mt ( aal«rtaa4,
ul
*'l«l»Mr»tiif
«f
tto
IraM
im«m>I
a*l
i»»riv I. Kt*al<aH at r>>rtua-l la «M l aaWt
<>f
llic
laari <u«a|t »*-l Jn.U V
n«a*«w|
MM 1 I IIII.H* Ul* of I aa|.«a,
mt
«aH l'«f| laa t lata rm I«r1wr< aa-W' lla mm*
I a* tto
la *aH (Mittr. «l»i*a«l. Wj fi«i*<
aklrlv? A < «••!»«. aa-l wilt W m»I
1*4
rut
tnr.
all
to
ttoivtot
rwwrti
iaw •llrm<.
(immm k*
►•••IW tmrUrnm lu Uw MtfWat M*l» al It*
la 1*14*-1 to tto ratal* <af asbt »to raa* I to aalf
nt |l N llMlap la Frvafcttry. la aakl
a
th>
tot*
iM
Ito*
ay
ImiMl ^af atMt.
oifMtl I Mali, m «*url«f, Ua l»»Ki aHM
■W—aata Itooa to *«blMl tto mm to
•la? mt April A l» l*ai >i u» *vi»k |« ik*
III It AM A. M.I.I*
Marrb U. 1MB
fawama all Ik* n«M IHI* t»l lai*w<l akkk
mt kl« A|i|Mlala*M.
lallM mt
Ik* iakl JaH* M 0«IM*m k*l. mm Ik* tfV*alk
»I ftlllrll It
lH> 'V fc
•U» *( |t*f*»Wf k |l K U lr» n'tUak |»|
At H» k<*l 1.1* Ik* I ••**!? •(mfoKl aa-l «UK
Til K a a tor rl tor tow to *l»»a f«Uk autk* lfl**a ailaat** la |W tmrm—mrn. «k*« th* i»— Himlitr l*rv • M
'> "**
il
mt Malar |toll4t;d Mir A l» l«
to
Ito
ll<a«i*
■tali
to*
IKal to to
afiw4a>»i|
rvjt w tv>l m »m<
«a Ik* *H|ta«l wtM la Ik* wa*
TW aa lrr^n*l k*f*kr <1ir< art Ira mt kU ap
1"»
••aat* »f «>«f»r<l •M Ulokfl
Ma J* if* -f fulali tor tto
tr.1 RkirriUK*. M w trm M n<
mt ll# la«.l«ral riM* at
urfalmrtl ••
•all. la aa-l U Ik* f. iw.aiat •!*•• rtl«>l raal »«tai»
i»l aMiarl Ito Iran »f A<lalaMitfor mt Ito
K HI II.I*
•Maalr-l la *tM rr*
ALLKT. mt llartlool.
Ilka* tl*«*Hkw4
„f
rtlili
la Ik* fwmr nfiHtanl. MMIMl IM4«r. «W
Tka I wlaua liwi » (illrl kuaaM raaWrly ki
ninr *r*riVto«ii«aM.
kl* |-rll
ha* I*m •UrUrol aa la^irtl
Ik* 41 Nrtlial ro4 «»atfc kf la a-1 f«n**Hi
Ual a* Ito
tol r.«aatr. <aiawl. by
ii Wail ki J
Ik* I't Ik* ( art mt ItariiM*; fur aai-l laWlf la
H itari«l waiKflt I.* |kr i««mi OXFORD. M
lUrr* M
all
waw4i
law >Unrtii W IWtvIa**
ditlbpl.
raa-1
fnna Irrtbari In r»1*f aa-l aurtk
I—l*M*»! to Ito ratal* »f to! -toaaar.l t* a*U
«ww*l
IHN AN II IIKR«KY. AMtfM*
Wt Im>( twTWfli w«a**l l.» laalak Wirm '|UKMwnir«IM.
wlT
>
«
iMDfiiai* )*i aaal, aa-l ito* wto tot* amj
Ik .«! I n
of
*•) Hrfikra Irtak
liM Q»lal»r»'» lafcmi mm Rrwftftrt.1,
<l*ataa*la ttor* » to a«MMt tto war to
n»liM iwl A»trm J Ihimtai ^
lk*r*ta krta« -mm a talk la caaaiaa aa-t aa-lliM
*•
I
liiVIHu uLIHU
Marrb la, I*bb
U |»t#MM -W»4«'
mTATB op maimk
Tv
mt
Alaa Ikal laal
•»
**M »klrWi aa-l
M»w» »h»r»r
HWn hy l«»kl*aU lla*4. a*4 I*«>«a a* Ik* fcf Mkte ImU li UM bl«w<4
lllpllRII. a*
)■
K
tllUaflnWIl
krt
Rfaaa.
ar
IIaH
aa-l
Inaa-M
awlk
»aH*Hi
aatVa
Til* aatorrltor total-? (ttaa paltlr
nmb* j»ivui r*«rt.
i
M» I ItltMll « «|MJ m
1.1 Ik* f«a>l lM>lla< fiaa Ik* l.»**ll raa>l Ik **M
Marrk l». IW i
IKal ato to tort lull appnlatol to tto 11.***
I lr«fc
A. I» lw m
4mr *1
'Vr
al l* J a-If* at CMatr Iwr tto t aaaatr af I *\tmr4. fnrMirf la Mm*.**! aa««|M, aa-l *a Ik*
all IW rl«W « kt. k iw mi I
iHtnin,
l»«|ia«lil ia mt ifMtkil fa* a art IdtkiaraM tad aMtarl
tto Iraat af AtelaMnlar -t tto Mk*» aktaa by tea I t»ra*f(t »a*al hi Ik* lata
tmr «klMkHi mt Ik* law* rr(ublla| Ik* aa* ltd
4t'w M Ml IV !•»•«' M>tk Uj of iM*"'
Alkl»a I'm* aaH ky ika
m**M to*
W
M.
^
M Ik* Ptkrwry
A. |i
Ml* mt lafc.iw altar
14 !•«
••> <'
MTIIKK M UANHO^.lMaafnMtfonl.
a***ly n waad ky flMHto llilM. kaklUalatam'* *ft*i UM,
1 •*.
t»na. «. J. I wart, !•
Um mm
IM*r»at la *akl k4 Ma( ••** Iftk la r.«a.«
Ib atU OMMtfy. Iirwaa* 1. by ghim* to»t aa
Mai* mt Mai a* u ( karWa KarUaflua Mlii
•*«- »»K l~
vrn
U
Um
•*%*•■!
mf
m4«4MW.
tea* la
'AIwimmN
ato
all
Itoetfur*
tow
lirvfta,
prnrrmi
|*n—i
m|W«ti
<
IW Ml*, wt+im l.» Itmni «• •fclilr'. I*t"*
awM. •Ia«tr «al*. N*1 Pra* kj Mkli AHMMf.
la mM «itkrlOaMr, It la* kiima
la>tol<t*>l la Mm ratal* »f aaM <»nan I to n>»
Mai* t.f Mala* »• I'kartoa l*rta|i«. I»IM
»Urtf, mm M t|>rMMi l» fl'* •*
I*aa4
m4
Ika Mala* < rairal Mall
MMAlt
lmaM»llat*
Ito*
wto
tor*
aa4
at.
aa?
pay*
mt a*. alagt* «a>>
X«lPiMkt(«wll AlkNWf.
NmI
I«|.| .UlltV J. t»OT*l«. «
raa4. m4 kaaaWI
ttorawa to rtWMI tto aawr U
itoily kf laa>l tonaavty Darrf* rtfM hi Mallr u »*Wm tr*m • "'
«tel* ■<( Mai a* m <Hia»l riw, MMmM, •toala
■■a* I ky Jiaw 1'narr* ial aiilkwti kf la ad
\mm
I.
f.
MAMMOX.
MarrhU,
Dal Pna by immmtj AIMWI.
mum a*Urf.
Um Wfci I.«
y * «U*«*M M **
iMwrt; wm I ky AkatrC. WiM*H, aa4 k* f«r
Mair mt Mala* »• WIIMmi BiMhIiw. MM«'»■'
4mrrt*»4 mm
*•! mm*
■■>«!». «H«mI»I
—. j
laclka« fail mt Ik* kiai<i>l tea mt Haaa ■nf mnwM
V.I Prua kj (aaat;
TW
***«. rnaan wlkr
wnl Unm 4Nrrtb»l
Till aatorrltor tor* by glrwa paMr
***•
wkWfc
H*a
nllnad
tM al **M
ClAM,
AfrJ
Mmht.
of
Um
mM
to
lb at to to ton «Uly tMNMat
tto
MINto
«M
<
Um
ta
Mart
*«lkiaMi
kakl
nrMkf
Mai* mt MalM *a. J all a* iklllM, ApplV
NrtMIt *fcl« of UM Ml. la «W
ik*r*4a.
QalaHra'* lal*ra*l
Mat aaa tklnl la ■mm hmm Ifmtli Mln »•■
A*
a
a
r»walalM
AMMfMiXarii; Mm ChiI u4
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sn, Mt
I * un M ***., In* hern *|»ivilug 1 nuiiitwr of month* In Itumford.
part of thr tlim- ftoNi ii»ni|.«ilalon
||r *|>|>rir« to t* onr
throaigh *U
Wf
of tin* fr« mm «hu *trji *oftlr
• li"ul*l»4«
that hr ha* h*rn llalng for
Into
»r»r* alirr» h* owM look o»»r
< «naan an I Im<I r»u|ht •«.m«,what of thr
iiuuiKt* a iv I mtCoM* af I Ik- InhaMtant*
If Ik- t«r a itni|ilr i/uakrr «r arr U>l<| lo
alTlrtu tliat tl«** Puritan* that
»rr» no iM^Irr than th**) *houUI
i^iukrr*
*
hr
It arrin* that "< lrm"iiriai #11 |«*r
month from thr go*eromrnt, atvl a
1 hroiito ialan| at iUhiI *.!•*• In thr form
of a • Ik-- it aii'I W familiarly ralM Ml<ack
W4, Ik ik*.I«| || »a<ll«. for hr
M|
ii«* tm n .•n*|>U ii'Mi«lr <|rfl<-trnt In thl«
W hrn hr i-amr Into thl«
aorM'i g>*«-|*.
toaanflfta oar« 1(0 lir raiic afoot ami
aloar «itl»<oit * •••litar* ra( to hi* llttlr
rr I i>a. k
Milnk of that' III a < hrWtlan
fMMtrr, Int. Ilr ha* l»r|t| hi* oanrrmarkahl* aril ai»-l tua<lr •"W fain.
\»» l ik>« thr • !<•«-inoalng Carlr !mi
ha* s»»t ro<tn>l t» I Inn.
\<mi nr*>| i»ot f\|r,i im manv U-il
It* in* from <»nr |wn for nothing happm*
hrrr *rra oftrii, at l«**at, nothing that
anulil |r o( g> nrral lnti-rr*t, Wf *hall
aa* nothing aUmt I'rarl hauling hark
tn 1 anion for <Hr, for no nor I* partlnilarly lati rr«lr«| In thr fait r|cr|tt I'rarl
MM <Hr ami thr* ikm't takr tlir lMii'»-
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Mr*. H, K. Mi I.U of I.UUmi
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»tth ■ 0
K<lf<r *. Kwtki klml
Hkxitlu r«*Ktiiuiujr M«r<li
11*11 fur
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lif»Ul<* U In
Vr«. 1.1 war I IIIIuhi of
tbr |*Uv. •
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I A It 1
«»«Mit It •• oHiiing from u*
• nulling
I m.-••In *»i | thrr nrrr going In |>ul oil a
gang of ni«-n for thr iNilMlug of thr railmil thi* *|iring. n( n>ur«r nobo.|*
takr* ant *t«* k In that talk.
\ •lam I* to hr tiaillt at tlir fall* nrit
•umnirr. mi I Ik-* aajr.
i.okl I* to tir «artr>| anai from tlir
hra.lwatf r* of tlir «»«alft Itlarr talirn tin"
• lloaa
I.nr** tlirrr la no iloaiM
>nr.
I*
• '"•«it
\ ou ma* print that a* a
that.
fa*t aa it In nit ana Irritation ali<l *«HI Ilia*
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giar tour antlK>rllt.

RMOWNrilLO

Mr. H«nmrl M**on dle»| «t I••• Ih>iih> nl

EAST BETHEL.
Mi(ar linker* are |irr|>trln( for the
MUM *ug*r MM) which U
to t«e *hor1 ati l •*.*!
Mr*. M H. KlinUII I* at Parla with
her *l«ter, Mr* h. t'urll*.
Mr*. K. *». lUrtlett h*« gone to llrrlln, \ II t'< IIm4 a fr» »rek* »ltll
lirr Ml I I • II *rt Ir-t t
Mr*, h. J. IVrrir I* now tUltlng h^r
m«nr frleiwl* an-1 relative* at ICe*ere.

pnMli

I

Ma**.

I*ea. M H. K Initial) ha* M hi* farm for

Mr. Hultltaii l!*te*

the en*uln<
• ho • til take chirge tin- ftr*t of Mar.
l» It «.'*t»t I* tn>w hoarding at Kre«l
tear to

t'. Itean'a.

>

NORWAY LAKE
Mr. Ileiuiett wh» litre* on tlie Hleten*
|>U.e I* ren feeble,
Mr*, t'rnth* ParlrMge I* •"Hk tetter.
• ►rra Partridge ha* returned to Portland.
Mr*. Ili«rle* siftrnt ht* <nnr to
M**•*« hu*e<i* on a «t*lt.
Pinion Me«eti«, Jd, •** railed to Itr»*nf* Pond the flr*t of the week on the
•leath of hi* *l*ter. Mr*. Howe.
Jame* <*nilth went to ll«rrl*ou tliur*•lar on hu*lnr«*.
IVr» «a* a l»«»r*e tr«»t «»n I Ik* |*ke
\tnlnmlar. Tha*er of Part* t>*<l *<>nie
f«*l one* an<l al*o ltu**e|| an<l «nwe other* IumI *«iine fine *|e|t|>er*.

Mr*. Nancy |Vrr\, M «Mi lllli, ajfe.|
II* naa a raaMwil of
rnr«.
»ImiI
thi* town fur
three iltnghN

hi
r«.

km

Ufa

*eir*.
\

Mr |e«te«

|p|M|

f'

Inirf, llntirki, Mra. Morrill of <iiiHiiM,
M«'., an I Ml** KM/* Mi« «n. al«»

IV rem iln* «ere rarrle>| In W mi
Uri Ijft.m fur Interment.
Mr. II. v»»rr t« %*r\ *l< k at the home
•f Mftteiklif, Mra w ilium Hone.
•
Nfl ai
J I I'rmk itlaWM
Part* thl* *•« |
Mr. it *t< Ih II l« In town tftln-nlili
«imiM feel || hl< ilulr lo remiln.
Mr. Dummer. Ire«*nrer of llrMctoii
•»4»lniC« lUnk. wa* In !<•«ii
•on*.

ALBANY
(•tiring ll»r la*t nine n-ir« Mr* Kritire* .Ionian an I her two ilaufhtrn h**e
nrnKil the turn of ||jn, «nl iIh v lutr
Imi oik in •< lil*i«*. W lnrlfr A WUxmi'i,
littr |>*1<I out ih4IiIii{ for rr|r%lr« of m»rhlne ami broken le«* ilian laalf a ikirfl
lir»-»||r«
lllirlllf I III* llmr llir) hllr
ilonr the hoti*ew.»ik an I len«|e 1 a *111*11
Tin- hii*t»«iil
•!••• k of rail If at I Ik- harn.
II*
«>i I fitln-r «ll»>l *e*rral \»-irt *»*•■
ha<l Iwvn an In*alUI. untitle lo ilo an*
I hi* of iIhwork f<»r mmr rear*.
■laufhlrr* Imi l«<rH *a*T from home ai
*<Ih»>I H<*.« nMiiklrrilili1 of the I line
SlniY Uk1 Illh of Hr|»|r|nl«rr I **l. the*
11»■ I ii • 111 will*. .«.iii
lia*e <*ni«l #!•■»
wornler*.
I*«l*h II t*elto»i «lil wife iff «l*ltlli{
hi* (tlli^r In Wwe.hu
U»l \mlrrai an I alfi" »UH frlni l*
In l>o*e|l I III* Week.
I!q(rw arvl l.u.Uii \nlrew* *t • rt
Moii.lt*, llir J lilt lii«l., for \ii'lo*>>r.
Ma**., lo work for llrilutnt I uniMlnft,
a former re*|«|ent of ilil* town.
\u*lln Mi \lli*irr. *»fio l»n»ke hi* I'K
aliMii a month *£•>. I* out ag«ln
Mr. Itean W Int^rmlng ilonljr, llr I*

|i||*li

«M«> to ilo an? work.
11 Irani MillHt ml wife, of Norwa*.
rfifiitljr «Ultr*l her nu»|e, Jo«e|>h I.
Il«r»l. Mr. Haul ha* l«een * ifr•-*t *nf
Ill* daughter,
ferer for twelve month*.
M<>ra. ha* a atrklMrr of the lung* or
hroiH'hUI tul«e* an I h«* not (wen able to
not

abo*e a whl*|»f for «e*er*l
l#>l fnuil*.
riir* are *n
month*,
Mr«. 11 A. I iimmlng* I* *l« k. unler
thr ran* of Mr. I«*« I H«Mr*. M«r*hall I* i|wlle feeble an I «in<kr
l»r. Twaihlle'a « are. *
I'. A. I umnilnf* went to I'ortUnl
II*M-.n lar. aii'l l>nk tin* Mine ill*
ha* got hi* |H*|i|«r aixl Mr» h nearly all
liwlnl ami la now (riling timber to
hulkl a harn M kll I'"" IIUI l<>i
Think wr nr*rr hail a Mt'r |»rm|w>i t
of i|« week* aletMIng In Mirth than al
I lie |>f r*ri|t lime JHll1.
Alwl Andrew* h«* *o|.| hi* oilt. *e*ei»
antl one-half m 'Uth* ol«|, for al'»', to
I tiarle* Ma*ion.
II. <1. W lllmr Slfl wife were at llell»e|
Ihl* week * Idling her *l*ler, Mr* i llf
fortl M fleeter.
I»in|e|i lirk In* (id through hauling
a*h tlm'ier to *outh I'arU

*|>eak

HIRAM

On tin- I ?!>• rtrnilif mhii- forty
frirntl* iik| rrUlltr* ti«llr*| Mr, ami
r t
I Mm ir
in I .«
Mr •
\ I * I ii \
\ %rrjr |il*>««tnt mMM
tin wnMlng.
ami "all trnl iwrrr «n mirrt4(i,l«,ll."
*lr. limr^c H, IliMi I* i|iillr il<k <>t
lmin>rrtu(f <>f th»- lung*, tin* rwiilti

to rripi*.
W> karn that

•

o|. J.ihn Hamm k of

hli-ag" m^olljr «lk*l «»f |«n« i»in"iil»,
a(n| itaHil <*} (Piri. ||p«4« I Mill nf

i

CAST BROWNritlD.

MILTON plantation.
Mr. ami \|r«. Mln *»m»w from *»now- j John I.. llimiNk,
llrtolutionan •••lKdwlu \udrew* ha* »il<lr<| amilhrr *Ulr ar»> lUltlnf Mr. ?*.'• <lau£htrr, Mr*
whn fonwrlt llvnl on ih«- f4nn
•llrr,
rouutrr to hi* •tore, whirh. Infrtln'r
•
Mr "»mn» |« In fnrti|r |
It
I
|/>*r|||n \, Mi>|<mirth

with a *h*lf uiKlrrni^lh, I* tunti'klrlT
nil* I with rtrtlirii, rnKlrfjr and (lt«
• *11
11k
in m l look It u»ff.
• irv,
llut (ihj «||| want lo Init
• li«n.**ar»
»f a mkMIr i(r<l
**-to«-thlng. If
|>rraot| til l U*r>| lit rr»i| il»i|l

imnnl l>»
hralth.
< «»|. IUihinI *» riii Hfti in hi v *«»
li. "MltkufT rntertaln»»l
Mr*. K.
Ag" ami hnrani** a Irnlltif nun In thr
K» r *»«Muth V!h*i| iIim, tin1 king'* tirrf *ml iMtrk
|>a« klnc lmlu«trv.
lUufliter*. on th*» 17th. sflrrtKMiu ami
Mr H llltain I'. liiWH1 an I lil« Mmtui
to fW* aronrrn
Thry
t»ll«M-.| »|fr, lirr M «rli h»/»r. Ii|>rlir<lllr
on H4MMII1
rnliij* In Itir n«*«r future. Ml. I ullrr h<HiM* to iIn- |nil«h< M u< Ii I?.
*
nt
•
t>>
K•
Ilill.
I. Hill h«* rrlurn^l
Nil |>«ln* <>r riprtiM* lu* brrti • [. trfl In
IUnl*> ami t orn Ull«*a ami »»rorjU
ll fn>ui attli-toi-rll ir.in I hi ikrrmnrathig
(•rti-hrll to Vrrrlmrg.
ing It "W" of thr iwilH, nuli*«l(
to
|l.-..|r Kmnion* rrturni
iVwhody, Ilk** hotrl* In tlir MaIi*. \\ Ml* llir
Mi**., *«l*rr *hr ha* l«-n at a l«>trtllii( annli niiuliirlilili', inntrnlrnt ami
•rhool.
fan! ilrn rllir rvrrjr ruunt. IV (rin, In
Mr*. II. tiat«-h*ll h««jonr to N>w|M»rt. <Mir
opinion, U a t|Mrtoua hr«|rootu on
r
h«
with
Il« r mother «111 rrturn
thr gn»un<l floor, awajr from »«>!•»• an I
Conwar
North
Hiaajr HtlrkMjr U at
IhiiIih*** of tlw* »trrrt »ik| ||h* hotiar,
(or a tr« ilar*.
ahrrr tin* ImalM or infirm gu«*«t ran r««-

CAST SUMNCR.
Knrla ltoMn*»n. K*<j.. <liri| 00 lu«,»•lay, tlx1 l»tli lu*t., at thr mltlriHf of
hi* *on-ln-law. J. I.. ||<mIk<|oii, after

ahout on«> «rrk'* ilrkDMiof puruinoula.
II •• «a> wklely known In Mtfonliounlr
a 11I wa* formerly
<|iilte a |>r..mlmiit
inin In |M>lltU<al rlrrle*. ami foml of ill*1
>io«itic national ami •»!»!•• ImMi II*
wa*alway«a •t.ium-h tein|irrim-* mm
ami an anient rtefrmler of Hp|>tihllaiu
prlm lplr*. Ill* af wa* «l year.
The free high acho«| ha* ihoul fortylive pupil*. ami under Mr. A. I». I'ark It
will douhtlea* hr a profitable trnu.
Jamlf llralil ha* £<•»•• to work In a
dowel fartory at llumford Centre. 'Ilie
work latnvlurge of Wallas llammoml
former I tr of thl* place.
Worn! ami lumber tram* arr nearly

ft/04

through.

1 M.

LOVE LL
At I mfnt trnTtlnjc of that onjfrrgational kkMjt It «u unanimously »«KfJ
It r.-taln ||M MfftlMflC He*. WUnMi D«
SiDilliriHik, tin" |irr*^nt |»aator. for anothrr *rar.

J. II. Mrtrn< ami wMr rntrrlalnrd a
|»artT of frirtvl* \rry |>lra*autljr Thu radar afternoon and rvmlng.

Will l lutxllrr U al work
t»r for C. tJ. Andrews'.
Mr*. Mart U Amlrrma la

drawing lumImproving

In

health.
lira. I\x»r, ll»r mother «f Mri. Ilrnrjr
l>. Walkrr, «llr«l at |>otell village vrrjr
•uddrulr on W«*dnr«da v morning of
(teralvaU, at Ihr horor of Mr. Walkrr.
Mutfi
V1 ii*" * «»umt<er from Ihla town at|(om*rw Luwe ha* dnUhed drawing
l»ine for K Iruer Au*tln an«l U now rut- trmind thr ilrama at North Fryrburg on
lluf lt« from lleald'a mill nond. lib Thuradav rtrnla(,
K. X. Van U ruunlug a full m* of
brother Oiarle* and John KU(| arr
turn at hla mill now.
brliiln| him
Mr*. Klnf It. Bu<-k *u At her father'*
PCRU.
fur <»oe nl|hi t'rtday, Marih 14th. King
J. M. t»amnion and hla daughter liave
tliU
to
Ma*aat-hu*Ht*
I
hi*
a if
family fit
rHuranl home from Maaaarhuartta
week.
lirrn v tailing.
Kt»*ler of Auburn «a« at • hrrr thejr havr
Kolou
Mr*.
(iimmon baa flnlahed work for
Klrojr
Mafvh
om
Warrm'i
Hundar,
J a mm** A.
tVllaon Htillman and baa returned hoaw.
1Mb.

Kmy

aMgMaf.

our

I*

improving

the

|tmd

UPTON.
Marahall Whitney

We an- tol«l that

and mhi IVrley arr going to Byron aooo
«t WRY,
ikii to dig fold.
«■ «|«l fair of
Khmi.
iN'llr
Mr«.
I'artle* from New Hampshire and
for « twi
town, lui l*fo »Wk
(»rn»f ow»from one town In thla State are or har«
tl
N>»rjr
nraNu*
J. II.
Mill tlfliti hern cutting hole* and aettlnjr hooka
KHM-nd mnuiuf hU •fr»iu
for tnnii on B l*ood, la Marvli to be
«c*m nwn
Ilr
U«t TiimU;.
J. N. Allen •ure, but doea the law allow them to
a If lit rrew.
tbr
lo n>ni|ilnr
Wa
or not r
bolter niffbti fur cuwm from out of tlw Hut*
bu rt|iif«l to ruu lb*
information.
Mr. TbnratoM Iwi about only aak for
two nuoih*
I K. Byeraoa loal a bone a few dayi
la bU will rant, u>
w> I luuu ivnb of tlibnr
ao we ara bii
laMinrib, «po«l Mrtpi ud (dm. af*,

| cut

; ten<le«| ilir funeral.

might, )«*t hrrr, furuUh *ou aalth
It «a* loM to u* hf *<»m- onr
rumor

rr|«>rtori«i

(AST WATtRFORO.
HUIUw II. kivii b»« h»i hi*

A Catholic |>rle*t fn»m l/«l<tiin »»•
here «*«in<iay an<l Ik I-1 a aenlce at Engine Hall
An "oM folk*' rom^rt" %»a* cliro hr
lit* •Infine *rhoo| taufht hr • teorgr
J one* Hislm>«|ir etenlng for the t«eueflt of ihr MhInhII*! aoclHy. Iiv cream
ait-l rake *er* for *alr.
The t|r«n>« <»f the "Victim of tlx I.
tk" with the f«h» "JrirmUh" »»•
l»lat*>l at the *. h<".| Ih>u**> Hatunlar
ui»lerthe an*|>l<-e« of the "»on*
the ta-n« flt of He*.
I of |>ni|#raniT for
Mr. srarlr*. #17 were taken.
rrturne.1 to I hl< *go.
Mr*, spring
Millie W'alkrr I* vUltlng friend* here.
\ daughter of Mr*. *tl«la Hum* «i«
burial «Mui lar. lie* Mr, hrnnl*on at«

«*.H

|i»e««.

t'ake tn l U'e* for **|e At the rh»«e of
If the weailier pntrw
the programme
unfavorable the rvvllng will le i«*»«t|M»ne«| until Thursday etrnlnf, Marrh
17th.

Mr

THE nXFiikll liKAKS.

••

Ikn* in*
• hn«
TW
NIm IWnli« ttroirt
TW t#f»» l i>i iw <!««•■ n*u Wr
Trti.
lira T«vll Vr» •kllK*(«. Mr*
TW IM|1l nf | A
Tr*.. HlMilhttff. Mn
•|.in>anm»y T*W
I Mif «Mh • mi trMn*
ml Wm."

WIST BETHEL

MH«n.

| ,1 « lr. Ir «lll <ln «n
rntrrtalnmrni at the hotel hill, Thura• lat
tmlM, M It .Tib
Mi«« Ilia iHiilkr U allM»lln( •« li.«.l al
lite W'r«lhn«il» vmlnin
A. J. Mi*Altai*? of liorhtin. N. II.. ha*
U*i(hl onl II II. I nn krlt'a lurl» r •••!*-

la

<hir r>»*.|* »rr *tlll |rrf«t for runt!»•»* hare
ner* an. I teaming |« hrUk.
r» mlri.l u* that •prliif U timing.
K.J. Main* •»<! Km! «»r<U«t htrr
fine flock* of laint.*, iml general r<MMl
In. k with ttimi I* r*|«irtn| thl* *|»r1nff
*»ugar mtker* irv h«ilrrtn| lltrm«rhM
•n*l |«rr*|Ui i *im»| flow of m|i
An unn*u*llv Urfr am«*int of ferllltr.
Into ItiU |il»cr thl*
rr* U lrln( *hl|>|>r«l
•
11• MS U Increasing r\rrx \r*r
I'm*
Mr* I'ram I* IlirL.-r Mill linger* In a
||er *on i harle* ami
*1 roivlltlon.
• Iff, are caring f»r her no*
Mr* Pike* han.| l**lo«lt kiu|irotlng.

hall

IIh* fj»dlr«

|»mgraninte will he u follnwa:

mat.
•

town

Hw 'ongregatlnnal church Tuesday
evening. Mvrch J&th, at a r. n. The
«

•am.

•f |'ri>

•

Hie Franklin linn(<> hnniilk Hub
arranflnf to |»rv«^tit tin* ilrama,
"|M. tl»e Mlnrr « I• lUglller," it tlie

arr

Mra. liehrinr will reail for the hrnrfll
nf the I j»<lte«' tlnh at the inIm of the

Ik-*!

RUMFOftD rALLS
MlllUm II IUm*.|r||. of Ok*

RHVAST S POND

Tillage.

hor*r«
Ilmkn ttl< hnv>ml, of ItiriKi, «hllr
fr« itar* ago. hail
a Wiling in l»l\tlr|«l a
I h<trw <lk' *U'l'|rnlI.
I
I lu»i !»»»•i
.11, ,t
I• x
p|
two
I fir .If 1
•
• In IMtflrll
«h I imc In r«nton
\* thr |'fMM « lUM In all $l*o
In Ik atr Ihri |tla*r«| Iwliifr Urfr
Ihmim-*. iidI «>ti thr m>ihhI rtrnlnf In
hltflrl'l lntlir|rl| ll»« rr****! atl'llrtn r
\ll u1f<l »HI thrlr |»art* anl 1 Ik- rlnh
OXFOBO
• h"«ll<l fr>r| that
thr* Kllf f»ll* (»rn
In town
sheriff Ntoa* of |*»ri*
thHr fot»<|r*t ho|ir.
i(MTP*«ful
| tir«.l«r to irrir an attachment on lh»
ti»lrraa* uf
|ia*M
Mr. anl Mr*.
»f
of the (mmltrnti (for
Niranrf ar*» In to«n.
IV
collector.
John i liiiltiiNirnr,
I o|. H. T. KaHli' «llr at thr prrarnt
I* M*fn f7'»» iml
amount <lur on
writing U rrnr *U-k »a«l • mnaultatlon HO. TV Inan ha* *etil**| for that
of |4i*al. Una hw l»''n r«IM.
tear b» taking note* of t ha<lt«»urtie for

Vh<»il mrHlug

liere I'rMa*.
nrr
I
The IlitcklkM l—lge, I. O. I.
l»riM|irrln( an I are b«iln( weeklf arrfMMM.

hti*lnea«.
Ml«« Mary 4). ITiaimon of |*ortlan<l la
flatting her friend* ami relative* In llda

DUFlftQ,
Harlow iixl (kit Tr**k lior

Mo-yrar-olla.

y

Work on
|>n«(n^ilii(.
'Hie Wynun Rmthrra have «tM«l an
nf
Ice twHi* for thr inirfMt***
atorfng Ire
to u*e In connection with their lujalneaa,
■ivl are tilling It. Thejr will (tut In a
Urge i|iiantltv of Ire.
Allikm llolt. nf Alhaar, formerly, haa
mo»ril Into thl* village.
W, K. ^killing* went laat week t« Xew
York. Ililladelphla and other dtlea on
thr mm thoo U

WM Mi

•
of
\ r»^*-ut «i• it to \iuiul IM o*|rr
*(••« k
II <r1for<l 4ii1 tit r \ munition of III*
rtk•
■ ••I firm *urro«in<llu£* furnWhrd
iiMfmilir an<l *«•«•lr«».-r tint ht- I*
by*
% »b'«r >41 kra • tlfc
alfr
r in which hi*
Nku kai I kH M4rr want rgg•
■ r*«ful iii«b( f*riu
at
I* a f iithfnl all* iixl i-oad)wtor.
Iwr
inn*,
although
will
u>u
identify
foundation
\tfri. ulturr furni*hr« thr
ima ao old m Ui bt |»-trlrt»*d lnl<> •hllr
for ail <4 hrr |>ur*ulla; |rt u* rrcvlrr dur (■ircrlain, txit *1111 *lttlng on a iH*at of
r»i^)jfilUm tu thr *m <«-**ful f«rm<r thr rgg%, mt mini lit fa<1 that •Ik* «annot
1{» iu*"ii |kr«n * alU>l u|»a u*
Mr. Andrew a lia* al»<>
»i»»rr tltrin all.
•talll«>ti llili)
! »» w nil hi*
o«*d a frfj I>r»'tt V >|(|| o»rr tlir ilmtr,
|d
thr
oitr of
l>r«u. Ill' lironti**-* til lir
J»rt. the ImiIMId( Well
a lid whrll Ik*
U"Htr«'h< of tin* turf thi* **'4**>n.
It «ft ill look qnltr tlllaffefled.
painted
I'hrrr U r»|»if1«l III hr i^H)*k|rr»lilr
There |a now a line rru*t an I the I«i» •
tlir Ka*t iitrr
an* ualm: It t«> tf«»d advantage; au«l
*u|)|>rr*M*l r\i Itrtumt at uot
*rt ti*i|r.|
»
h<«d inittrr*. H'r h««r
aoiu<* of th«-«e aame lm| a are getting «•
<a|M< it*.
Kven
with the twrntr iflit harp.
£ Ihr |»r(rri lunif. Km U|> to thtt ill«likl In our
*IhhiI.| |#rta
Mr. • !•%•'-land* /» 4lou* frlrnd*
I • 'i » «*f thr ark ui»»» Mr.
«Idle writing thl* oar lit-) ear-old urvhlo
IN puMi•
114>iii**l Itr l»rHi*I'^l Mr. f«»r in mind thtt thr Imllujf
la blotting out Old Zip toon fi|ual lo
IVw
' *;• • • a forger im! tkrraiMMl l« •-an ii< **|i4|wr of thr oMtntrv ikn W4 |Ih* i-rM»rated • hlldrett ofJuhal.
<* **lr It* < nun unit ion
u|*« tlir «r«kr*t little harp* really make laHrr mu*k1
l'ri-«l lrm ».
v|
V «.tin < Ltiiu* In i|#fm<T thai hr
|N hwrath' a*|»itaul for Ifir
than the parlor organ although Ira* In
f«**r.
1
It t* llill ih4 • U trUnd tli4t llirr
tuiH* »>f •iftiiu* liar IwhkI
volume.
ixhrr
i ailing at |{i>Mi«hi Itata'i thr
'■
•-«.»«*1 that hr «rr »l(iml II.
I'rank *>«rtt lu< g"ue lo \u(uiU to
trait tlmk
n Mnjf «honn thU ilfnalvrv !■*da t mr mr fr *ho«Uthr tiahy I
«i»rk with Ilia father.
aai
thrm
t mler Jat kaon l« now at work for
Itrra «hk ll hr liHlltni «rn> hl«. ht U* ffritUI onurr and aanrni
Thrlr
t
a |*air of ni«l«hr*l
Ihr •ignalur* l.-.k* »rn
K.I*In Ai»lr«*« a* »h»ifr bar.
• >nr tatiir of
k- till ir. Ill | no ikl n 4 <»f«' r< *< ui'd n»<«- I* itrlkinf,
I'ltMalr May, daughter of hat Id and
ami thr
'1.1! || |a of la n<4 Ml «•«■, ihtHifh ttror^r Maim * l'itchr« marr
Fannie I'arnum, iH Manh l*>th of
thU othrr of < »rro|| Tafhr'i nurr ht llam^ I'lrnki Infantum, aged nlnr mouth*
r»
of
Mr \u*l)n alMtcUinirtl ihn*u<h laa.
Funeral tin- l'.*th, iltrmhl hy Itev. U. II.
tlir
H'r *»nr tol l not long ainlcr that
.t
II
'.*r| that Ihr nttr.la »rrr n<4
muni* a* furniture
W> railed on Mr. Ilmn'i family yewut»«!rf thr lan «a no <*or hr- Anal at ilnhlr In *ui Ii
if I a lia alt
a
a*
a|«rlt
Irnlar an-1 f<>uu«l tlir I It Ik girl who waa
Ml llrltffa «aa £itill« of * aa |>rotH>ui*»i
rvfriwur lo *i|. h aunl* in tl»r dictionary
•
I Itru. r l»o .| tnttfr <a a* ratt«r>l
hadly *«alded nearly two mouth* ago
Not
» Ik* dur|*.
an oh^t-t of |dty; In addition tw Iter
|lariiiin rwrnv!. ar*-tnr»| to auatain *ui h claim.thr
a|» other iui«fortunr *lie ha* la grippe, and
•atl*tlr«l, tionrarr, »r nmaultrd
•|-n i»l ru!r jfotrrn- it la thought tin* »hanoea for Iter rr«nr«
|irnili« *|..| found a Lai
Ion of furnltur*, rrr are aiu.ill.
inj tlir pnxKHim
trrdurr. He., and thr u«ual |»o»»our»claROXBURV.
ti>m U iiirrwt.
*Ml X NC.S O* Tnf AIIk IN ALL
}'o*frr A Marble are »err fort unite In
At Karrar ha* io*t an m.
ahould
kfirkl
rwrrr*|Mtn.|rnl
sl CT<ONH O* THl COilNTV
\ iNar IIu
hat* tin •IroMInx hoM. Their !<»*• are
ihrnit tlir
not alio* him*r|f lo uurry
all itn th»- rKrr hank, nearly too million.
ral*r
W111. H \lnMin an<l fharle* Itart let I
itrntlata a* l»n| aa thry can
LOOC S MILLS
mrrr In loon l.««klnjc at lan<l.
Colt •.
John!
I -*
tit< l«-ft it*.
Dk l»* rnw iI«m ih»c *trlk«» u*.
**l.lf«* 1* lo*ui< it* charm." O,
1 •'
1
U Hr«t rat#.
"ffin, <mr nrw* huf. K«* t**# ,H1 Hadn't John hrttrr rrtur* to Huckllrld
MrighiitiJ
• »
l
V II.. f«»r lh"» |m*» thr laml of |»»rrnnUI youth. nhrrr dry
«••• «*rhi.
NORTH BUCKFIELD
mi U unknown?
to t lurIra
V ..« ,rn# IL*t»»| lu« rHuranl lu |Wtlurle* tt irmi anl Jain*-* IImLimII
(lir • ritrr haa aold inm
Ihai
hate <•>( lioiur fr«»m «<>rk for Filter A
Mail*.

|

North of that rltv.
Hon Judge I'oatrr la at Hkow began
holding ro«irt.

Mr. 1 nrk of s*ith l*ari* h»* ni<t*fil Into John Willi*' bouae. ami Frank lainham ho moved from lohn Unrt'i rent
to Mr. W nil*' iiti *talra rrnt.
Ml** lull* Tuell Ukra Ml** Ktnma
IVrrr'a plM« a* a**l«tant booh k*(|Mf at
the Wr*) |'ari* Manufacturing I «»mpatlt'a iiffli*.
Mr*. It I*. Adklna I* stalling relatltea
la W'r%i Hiimnrr.
Mr |». W. tirar alillr at aork In the
IVnerr mill yard SatunUv had a log
rt>|| on to hi* f.«.t tu t*hlng onr tor ami
breaking imHlrr.
On ati-l after Man b 14th the houra to
ravleae ami dt*trih«ite hi«ok* at the jmhll<- lllirarT will l» from a to a a. a. ami
1 to 3 r a.
The drama \evaila |ilavn| with *««rh
•mi«> at <*«Mitli I'arla la*t aeek, a III I*
l»r*>*euted hi the a*tite iimi|i«nr at iMrnham'* II ill W edne«dar evening. M*r«'b
Jllk \1nii«»U>n 11 ami II renla. They
a III t|onMle«* hate a <•«■! ho«i*e.
TWre «||l tie a ho* *n|»t>er ami aoriaMr at < enleunlal Hall Krl<lai evening of

!»•

WILSON S MILLS.
lUaartl U UM u|> aMh a rat

aatlafai-tlnii.
W. F. Utr|tiT, n( the ll<1hfl IIihiw,
• rot la at week to AufwMa to attend lh»
funeral nf hU nephew. *!»•• late Ira U>*e|ni, thr arll-kiHian |»rn|»rle«nr of Hotel

Mam*.

llili

aiitlonim.
refularlr

CAST PIRU.
l/rojf Ilabb, Jamea Iriali and hla
brother Walter and Jack Mrlanr art at
work for C. M. Ilonard tawlnf blrrb Into •<|uarr«.

Thfjr are getting a Ion* nicelr with
tbrlr tawing blrrb al farrar'a ■ill.
A. B. Urifflth and Albert llolman each
bought then a cow at Newman's auction
In iNitald laat week.
Mr*. A. B. (trtflth baa returned home
from Portland where aha haa bean vlalt-

-fc

food

ilodfdow. o«r trader,

rwn

of trad*.

la ha ring

a

CANTON.
MaurW Hathaway hit M cngaff-1
it rlrrk In iIm- *torw of J. K. Mrfthrna o|
lluiufonl.
l>*ft Momlat for Fry*
Fml M. •
IturK Ai-a«leti»jr wherrl* ha* <hargr o|
thr oHnnirrvUI tlepartinrol.
Mr«. CirrW iml IWII* !«»»wjr arr atInt.Hit* lit* •prlnjf Irrni at W>«lhri»»k.

A ftovrl, ln.lru.lhr an<l plra*lng M»J.i
l*t
K«|.. ha* |»«irrlM*rtl <>|
lrrt«lnnirnl wti (l«m at Ihr
church laat Tmm-Iijt nf«ln{ for the beli- Mr. II i*kr|| of II irifool a faltubl* marr.
Ihr
ed i nf I be |«r*«nacr fund, ron*Utln( of Mr. «»wa*ry Mt« *hr ran 'liwl wllh
l»«l of iltrrn.
a II* In* |Maor*ml<- |»*irakl gallery, I
Irm*,
air., a*<Ulr I l»r I !»<• ItuckCAST HEBRON
ikM vnliNtn.
W> ar* rnjtiflMg a *lreik of flnr
\Vnll>e*dav etrulliff tlir Kot
l»ram*tU- (lull (a*f> an inhibition at Ro» »r*lhrr.
Mr. Ilrtijamln II. Whwlw «»f Cortland
fonti llall.
ami hi* *l*lrr, Ml** Anna K. W'hrrlrr ol
Mr*. (harka I n lit Ik-II Ml on the kt
Wmrt «1nrlr.i..n. Vl., ar» vWltltif thrlr
aklrwalk laat Krtdar and i|ultr aerkwalv
•l*i**r. Mr*. A. M.
wall
<'aId
I»r.
wriat.
her
right
Injured
IVrr «ai a Urfr dlrtvlaiMT al Ihr
wa«
nIM and a«l)u«ted thr ||fiinfiil<
funeral *»f Mia* l.lllk V. Marshall **tn»hut found mi lionra lintliMi.
•la? ilf l.\lh ln*l.
John lierrkh bo moved Into the lr»r>II. I*. Fuller narrowly i«t «|M| a lu»<l
ment t artlet br i»««tr|r It. llolhn<l.
•maibup thi« wk. Tlir harnc** l»rokr
Iknjamlu llerrUli baa taken Ik tene- ininlnf
tlown IrUli hill. the h<tr*e fleirment rwrnllir oci-upkd kf Mra. HfN
f«l hltn«elf from I lie (mug ami I inIlly
(J^lwr'i.
at
I'arleton
S|Mul<lln(
<l<>u<
no further <l4iitig< «
Nine of r<N|rr a MirMf'i o* teama
through
from lb* lodging ramp*
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ITi< minufwIaHtC
nanpaijr *hul
•loan the ol«l mill Friday ami Saturday
tw make rr|»alra on IIk- Uillfr,
Mr« blue* hart < unl* I* rrrjr marft
Mlrr. ami I* able to alt up aome now,
ller «l.trr, Mr*. I»thnt|>, who haa h**ti
with Mr*. Cunlt durlnc her ab-knea*. r*»turned to her h-me In Ma««a« hu*etti
la*t Ifiuralar. Iler *l«ter, Mr*. Kimball nf lUtlirl |a «llh hrr m>a.
t"harl». Klllngaood ha* atovrd Into
l»r. \ atM' rent )«i»t tiralnl by Mr.
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!>• •!- tin* •lUtrW't mill l«e ahle lo *•»■
Iter wr*!.** in<4hrr («ar.
Mr. Merrill'* rrUtlfr* Inlrml to iimhi
lit
iH*»t Tur*«lay
ll»ilMin
hi hi !•
to thl* place la*1
came from
Wr
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Nmm a* Ihn luir
W»» »n\ lint# durinjj thr vlnlrr
f ■»•••!!* '><it
p;. ««»nt Ituer
Hh
ilinntft) M »«mi
H hrn- U <«*M|lh IUi. krtr|<| • llir |.|e* of
M»»«h ir» |i«f«| •(»<! ti<4 * |>U k!«* rrI»
I hi»<l |«-rfr*-t omll'IriHV It ttut
I

u( ihr
I
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ll«|'d»l <h«n h
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iMMhrr
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«»f lU-lhrl, Ihr ftNMMl*
I: h I
hr^f hmitrr. » *• In town
11
<i\!
p '..la* •>( U*t «rrk.
.1 «•

M

%Ultlntf

Im«i> begun >1

\|

In itlrtKUncr, and lb* affair vn a reSchool t'lo«r«l Frill) alth I «wUltl« markaltb Mtrrm. Tha MrlHjr rvaltml
UiOntrnnUI Hall KrUav e»enli»*. TMl > mhdt thirl j or thlrt)r>flv» dollar*,
Mr, KM Nmiiain, merchant tailor,
lhlr«l term In thl< i
aaa M!m
». 'noil.
"»!►«• fUr* •'ti<rllflit Ml l«f art loll nf ItNMllIrM, waa at the llethel Ilnu*e

rv*olu|.

>

•«v|

\|».

rmlox

Mr
l.itntilfr IHfiml la brtlrr ami
aMe tn c t« tkr rrfUrr't uflkv.
Mr<. lMti«iih>rr iiiw t»*«k «hi MihnUt.
IV >|)rta| trrm of the arvknir tw*.
|ia WnltNilat. the IWh. with a large
Humlo «if
hnlar«.
Mr,
of
"*lua'» lluiinrM rnllif U tM, lvrr of
The
|»tiro an«hlp.
(■■•kkrr|iitt( atttl
iiihrr tmchm are the mrk u l*a| *n»r
Mi** Klkn IiIImihi wIII tra«h rlmiitlna
thr laat of thr trrm
W ri.
U
||. |lr»<lkt
litt|>ro« trig In
hnalth, !»«• walkr«l u|» to thr atorea.
J antra Johnaon haa U>ti(hl thr »h«>|> of
thr late J J. lli«<rM art.I will wot* It
•l«»a on |Nr|«>l MM
Mr. «H<I Mr*. H. I'. Hormaoml arr
««it ihl« arrk. Mr. H «t Canton an I
Mr* \\ at hrr fathrr'a at Krnr KalU.
hi
■
I. «•
I
Mr.
I: I
|V»«t'a ho«|ar whit h U to hr o|rim| rarl.tr
Is thr •umntrr
Mr \tirl
m aim U lltlnf In Mr-*.
Ilarrell'a h<«iar la falling faal from Mr«|ln( fpn« • ra»»r on hla fa«-e
Pu rr ««• «n If rrrmi mm -iahk at thr
< i>nfr*f«ttiiaal iwtn Th«r*il«T etenlnf
Vo»-al an<l
aUh •«« aril |utriM»lrr>|
lii«truui.-ntal imikW an-l rraillnfa furrv
l«hn| thr rntrrtalnmenl.

I iiiW* HuNhtni tklM frtrinl* i|
l»M «rrk.

*•

li«i hem

vwlMrr, WUrftitfJ,
•|wtii
with I* r ItVttJ, Mt«« llullrr.

Mtxlat »r»l In IVonol<* %
V
*«nto !»•' •"vk.
M

s.

•1 ilun h *«tn»Ur. Vnivh l«th.
Mr Itoaa U r\|»«-t«*l Mart h 23d.
!>•» k«> iaj ||«tlk W<n»).
•anl * ml Wk »*» Normal Nrtmul at
Mnti.Uv, Ninb 14th.

wucTun

; *>r •
| »t.'Wrt
«*»U« a* II ■

The Itdln of lb* I'nlreraalUt McMjr
Wr hftrJ •train* of inaalc <>n oui
no
•lrr*t« la*t Thurwlay ami ffolng «»u« t« • jpr» i rainbow t«rtr at I ileal IUII
laat. Tba hall «u
*1 I'lunkart I VV«*ln»a>lar
are uluit ciumhI It a« mm
it»o*lnjc «loa« itrwi |ea«llti* hla countrj prrttllr wcontMl, iid lb* roMunm
A larf* fowiwn.r »u
'•♦ii I
*1 h*«! a full li-Hi.r Thur*Uj

WHMmmm, of An4ovrf
n*n<lo£V-al Vwliurj, |«tlor alert of
|mt'hnl In the Cnnffrrfatlon-

"ON THE HILL"

■UCKFIIID.
Kimball X. I*rlnr* ami wlff lia*»
in N«« York for i frw wrrk't %Ult.
T. H. IIii-IjjImiu. Km|., of CortUad,
««• In town U«l wrrk.
Mr*. llrnUinlii HpauMInf lta» (nitr to
flalt frtroda In IXntrlMiKU and tk-lnl-

■KTHIL.

WUT PARIS.

FftVtBURQ

Mr. J.

|ni*t without rllintiluf •tair*.

Innling

In tin*

«ltl/»*u« au I tin Ir
la<f••M int.lr.l at tin* hotrl ami aftrr
parttking of a •u|»|*,r tli-at Iy |>ro-

riming

our

iHiuncnl un*ur|u«**^l rnjojnl an nmlug of «h U| hat lntrr«|wr*r<l wlili uiu• If, ami ileiiaMrol
tikhllug tin* Im»«I an I
|i<Mtr«* tiim| ajiml iwl frrllng tlut a nrw

era

had ilawnr«l ii|hiii our

community.

Tlir entertainment and *it|>|«er (Itrii
hr lltr 1'onf regal tonal llrrle la*l week
wa* «fll allemled n<tt withstanding the
TTh* ntlfrwrallwr an<l hu| Irairllnf.
talnment i<on*l«trd of mlml<in«, «>nf*,
\I*miI
llli|«trale| ixtriti, dialogue, et«\
lanilr dollar* » o «le»rr»|.
Mr. Jitarftli Hilling* died t|l|lte •u.|.|« itIt la*l Sunday from *l< kite**, lit* re*ult
of l«
Krrd lM«nf iimllnuM *«r *llui
Mr. M «*on tn<l »lf«* went to I'tirnrr
Mi*on mtkN.lhr
Mr
la*t HaiurtUr.
butter for i be Naterford Craimrrjr ( o,,
and two'l he bell III Ihr lM|i|ltr*«,
II t« lln rttr 11<« * In* liotifbl lltr lot
formerI* <*vu|ded Ity the line Heme
*o|.|

*f

lu III* Ut.

SWEDEN.
Our *lelglili>g rrnialu* quite g»«»d ■*
»rr Improving ll l*v
alKluur
luullug hoiiM* •uiiplle* to la*t thriiu|li

mu«l time.
s»me hair lft*guu to liukr
tutple
•ynip, but onljr a lilllr a* jrt.
Worth V of iHilr arethetno *oit* of
Mr*. J. II. Kvan*, Johnnie au<l i lurllr,
aged re*pertl»eU 17 inl lit, «!<•■ litft
taken the care of a final *lml *i>» k of
rattle, attended a term of *«hool of eight
week*, iloml a »u|.|.lv of I«t for the
coming *uiuio«t, rut *e*er«l c«»rd* of
ImuIwrood for markH, earned about
Ing timber for oilier p«rtl»-*. ami now
are lilt lug ut» the imr't «imh| for the
family. Puth youiig inrn rightly ounnund the rwiinl of their awKialn.
Athelbert Bennett, «ge*l 11 year*, son
of our rflU'lrat p«Mt matter, I liarle* liennett, ha* iwradnl twelve wnl* of
lar on one of our "Hwnlro bill*." Who
ran brat thai f
Fred N. Htooe. wIh> U In lb»*ton «nby the X. Y. A X. K. K. IC. Co.,
ployed
I* to take a vacation aoon ami U eipertei! borne.
Several part lea have vlalted hanlen
lately In queal of v«al calve*.
Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Hummer have
vlalted frleml* In Fryeburg the pa«t

VHI«
Several of our wfar maker* are to
bare new evaporator* thla rear, and are
hoping for a good run of *ap.

aUffftnt

Iim of

I)rw« Good®, ronMsiin# of

Npnng

Fancy Stripes and Silks,
WITH A PINK LINK OF

Ribbons, Jets, Gimps,
W«i

showing
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line of Dree* <*oo>U thsn
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iml

(fiitfnnij*
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Kntranc* to
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Ml in rury

through

room*

Hfw »lwre, IS? JImIn ftirret,

KerwRy. Maine.

•

8HARE8, v"5i SIOO.

SIOUX 5,000
CITY
I

laving petsonally examined thin properly, *»c are
prepared to give fact* of interest to any one desiring
to investigate a live and rapidly improving Real

VALLEY
LAND

fcstate investment. The stock has been placed in our
hands for sale at $40,00 ftrr Shnrr for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it at a safe and
profitable investment, expecting to »ce it tell at par,
before January I, 1891. Make all checks payable to

CO.

SIOUX CIT/,
IOWA.

EATON A BALDWIN. 33

50.000.

Wk»

•

jl

Equitabk Bldg.. Boston. Hast

•*! I'm>> t«.r# I'imUl U HI Otm

FULL LINE OF

WEST SUMNCR

Humphreys'

H|irln( «hinge*

men.

11 ill.
\it'lrrw* of I'ari*. who
Ml** l.n«'i
tauifhl *ih»il al 0«for<l lhri»ii(h IIk*
wlntrr hi* Ittx-n rn<( i*e.| for I Ik* oxitlnf
taar In Ihr miik «H*lrU*t, whk h *|»*ak*
for lt*r|f,

*tru|> I* In thr nurkri.
ltu**rll of
II •»;..*» with 4 Mr
anion I* ru * hi it jf Iltr **wln* of hiniltrr
•Int"* I Ik* Itrokrti n>(i w rrr rr|»U«-n|.

Maplr
R \

HEBRON
Mi«* Nrllli- l)|n|rr I* l*>m«* «>ii «
Itrr. f. K Hanlm |< *|irn<lln£ a few
■Uti In ll-Mtoii till* week.
ItM H I' Rl I. If I •'•II »Ml It I i«f
*»u inner ltiur*<liy to at|einl tfuneral
<>f Mr. lloMti*«»ii.
I.. I. Iluni|»u« <>f \i|l>«irn «*• In loan

*un<lar.

mrf

Mr*. J. I». Nlartrull I* •|>m<llrif tl>e
WMk «• itti her alder. Mr* .1 * Wh|^
itrr, aim la «|iille alrk.
Ml** Mirth* I'rall tu* h*»n <|ult»i-oiih
fortililc tlir !•••( tan anli.
K.
|1h« M-wIn* lrcli* inet wlih Mr*.
Ilarlrti Mi>lnf..U».
INt jr Innn an* Imilin; Inmtier for
tlie ikm a<-»<lrtni fmin < huf * Mill*.
Ihmim* w||| I* rrulr
I In*

|»rin«t|tal*

Homeopathic Specifics

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS

NORTH-WEST BETHEL
Tjrlrr l« <|ulte III.
Ml** Amy llemi lu* iithlMMtl the
%l'• t WilulnirM* »( II. 1

triii Kllln|»iNi<l It«• mm|»!«•«••«I
of hauling hlrvh to (!>«• Corner.
Klim-r Nrarn* ha* l»erii »1 Imnnt for a
f«-v» ilayt. He luil very nw r»r« ami
Hi* I* emplotnl In
i<>(||.| ii<4 work.
lU-tMHiilrhi'tiirpnil hoard* al W.
•

Ilolt'a In Mat till*.

IVnlr)

M.

li««

|»un-h«*»*<l

a

Howard W. Spurr&Co
DOSTON

A8THMA

clTtcn-"LUncU

»■*
M

Pottag* Paid

HI*)*
4>U*m*

It* Action. historical *ketche*, fa*hlon«,
niu*lc ami household «ugge*tlonai»«actly
nirrt home need*. Term* H.W a tnr.
Addrr**, |'rtrr«nr* Magallue, JW< he*tI.

I |>lll

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
Ilawaon dolman. *outh I'rrl*. ha* recelted a |ien*lon.
Thoma* K. W'oodly. formerly of Xor»
nay, Im* hreo (nnlnl ■ patent on « hoot
or *hoe upper.
The miner* throughout thr entire ml
of IVnnatlvanU all uw Hru**e|*
§oa|i—unmUtakahle proof that It la a
good KMp.
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to
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gtt* Ih'«Iih iii<I
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Trial.
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llaafut. Mr

M

A

Talk* ll**»r«kW liaH all mil;

I «»alalo«
nt IW iMiatv •»! mf.^l
Ml
trm* at (Wl I .h»M» «t
lUliirl, ra>|«a t(«llf rv|imMI Ikal wa»
n*iNtrara aal mmHy •!•> a<4 f*»|«lr» a
I »«ali nal la «al<l nmali, nanw»l>i a« a
a—r IW M|* Ulna W W K..IMa«' aai IW
Ja«. *a <
■aaalr n*l Wa-lia« fma vor» Mm
IWara raaala« la a aulk —«a»Hy lir*^tux» a»>l
taliaa al a |>4M a*ar ai la*; WW»lvn«U •
k«a«,>alWi iMtait n<a>l. iraliafrrwo I a»« l»t%
*> lh»f»l >r» t'k Ikd INIrkl In ViKlk Jai
!,• alka *1 takl n*l ka <llaruallaa><l, awl aa la
•l«al* iwia'l <aIII »»rr |>r»».
Hifrlkl Malar vm Mo. I*"
fKAXfc *r kM M
a ail Ml «<Wr*
«»

'I

f
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»t

The Best Place
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Blinds,
la AT
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C. L. HATHAWAV'S,
May!.

NORWAY.
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
(ItMitli tiH ITt
Mirrk II. I*a»

I'arl*. Mr

tMrt'a oMra,
\«4Mr l« Krr»ln |t,n lk*4 Mr JialtMl
•Mil Mr I iM'tM % Mf»UII, t»4fc «>f I »M-i« I*
••frl CuDMr, Int. Itxl In Ikla •••<"» MW mt
ritk* Irrm »l Ik. »*|*
IhHr Irinth* !•> •( !
J»l l M(t>l» hrll Mi Ik. ftrM twUl ml
\ l» l*t. I..r «ImIm|<w l« Ik. H»r
Ma.
Al.HI.Hr * Al»TI*
( Wit

oiroRii

an • •» oih>il>, ••
Ri«p| if I •hiMi I mmliitiiMM. Iter *»■«*■■a.
I«, ImM »•> +\ >urmm+*l Mink l*k. !"•>
«l
l'K»* Ik* f..rr*.la< Mill'*,
'WmIuiImI*** tvrvWl that IW |«iii «•"
I
iW
ItuM
.KiWy
It*
If
> |k>*«
( iH**lM|uiirr< nrH M IW !*•«»» »l »
I »»• l«) Ikflrnlli Ut af J«»r
l|M Ik iHl Aril.
••■1
aril, *1 laa of lllf fk»l A M
[•mwl hi (W« Uw hMlf n#Mti«nl I* MUl »•*'•
Ikrii, laawllllflf ■ rwr ahi. k llf*. • kt«r<k<
Will ha kfl M
IW r*1tM M>l IMl
rMinUm bUrv la IW «trieII7, t»l Nfk '<!»'
mm»lw MM tk IW i.rr»nl«»~ »• Ika CmnmI*
I »l N l* funk"
Maaar* «WII J*If* pr»p»r
f«"
a»l> Ilul Mir* «f IW Uw. |>Ui*
'•
^m* of Um « iMklukiwri iwHiki afuwa11
l»l Nin..r»|l.i«« IM*f*4^l.
te All
af *«»-l prUO»a aa-l of
•
■••ln« MUMol
tkltupllf lk*l*«lu !• »firl »|u« Ik* I l*fi
«C Ik* l«*i of ImirM i»l *Im |>mI*I
I* Ikit* |>(|l>Ur I'lim la **M Mk, aa<l »lk
lUlwl Um
(WTtMlidf li Ik* OiM
I•rni.. ral imi>|i«|»i (iriMi'l n l*an« la «aM
iMtBij »f oifurl. iw In «f ••i-l (>«iilk»Oii«>
• •<1 mm k of IW <4k*t Mkw, kt la ■»!>.
•a I |-«W>1 *1 WaM thirl) U> • Wfuf* aafcl Uiaa
»f iM«<laf.tolk(*»l Ikal all |»r*HM a*l ~r
|Mirali»a* «it Ikra aa>l IWrv t|f«*r a*I ikra
raa«a, If aar lkr< k«i*. »k» Um |>r»«ar of *am
l*UU»a»r« iIhmiM 1x4 I* fraalvl
ArtUT
AI.HIMT <• AKTIVfWrh
A IrtM copy af *ai l fVOUua wl«<rkf of lu«r|
IkHM.
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Windows,

—

rM

•TAT* or *AI*»

ii».T

Doors,

iiiiinlwr <>f

•il hy any |»eriodlcal. It U mi womler
tint "IVti-r •••ii pi. MTtii It*|Mi|>uUrltr.
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FRVEBURQ CENTRE

II lit

(•it*
rnri

PINTOF BE8TINK

cunli of woo«l from tVIIIUm t h«pin«ii,
ami I'un IValt I* luullug U ln»oie («»r
Milton.

full Information In regard tu tin* IiInI
Ill tin* aM of ••IVtrrI I' ll, ll I fhloii.
own ami
• hi
I ll can
|>r*|ure her Im fi»
her chlhlrrn'* wanlrohe* at far
IV
|M>iiM* ltun lif ant other mnn«,
other department* of thr magazine are
at their »*ry beat, ami cannot l<r *urpa*»-

—-Tim OM.1
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OXFORD COI'KTV

joh

s. RICHARDS,

SMOKING
TOBACCO

*•►-

hi*

i8oe. —1000.

@0$

wimmI*.

Mr*. J. K.

T

A

for ||| iderlllrf nrtt Werk.
J. I.. ltuiii|Mi» I* luiilliif lmiilM*r for
alilt li
an *<l<lltloii in hi* filhrr'i
Mr.
lhe» are to hulM 1I1U i|irlii(.
•••» of hulMInc* *ii>I
ltum|Mi« lit* a
atiriillif lira l.latHillt the Ihmim* will
)«• trrr pM»MHt an<l onitrnknllr arnilfnl for two fittlille*.

WIST PERU
W s. Malker an I ilatitfhtrr hue In-n
In M ra| "iinnm-r on a tUlt.
It. M aul Nitlunlel UinnUuiu hate
Koiir In h> nl'« Hill In •• Ikmi|.
l orn «ii»*.aI I* m>IIIii( for a i*nl a
|hmiii<|, lIk* lowed for Ihr aaaaoM.
Ml** K. I. I'ui krr l« ijqlte *l<V
Mr*. H. M. I^kf ami iliuflilrr of
lln\'iurt *|«*nl tin* HahUalh with frteiKl*.
KirMI CMl-ldt an I Itimi* Trti'Jf
nKM hate beell
lu»e rrturtinl Iioiii«*.
at work for Foder A MarMe In tin*

mar.

store

Smiley Bros.,

SOUTH BtTHlL

"minnrr

liefore.

vrrr

DIU1SS-MAKINO

l"he UIIm' valnj «».►. M\ will hold
their nr\i tu«rilng al Ihr *« hoot hoo*r
IVt will ennrtl Thor*dar r*mln(.
tertain all aim wl*h to cimm* with an enirri tlntifiii r<>ii«l*l|iif of a fan*, tab\ i»o* *u;>|»'r will tie
leau* and inu*l<
•cftril.
I. A. I'ii*hintu ht* hi* m|i bucket*
rft'lt for la|t|tlnf.
Mljih llrotan ln**oldthe timber on
hi* fann it* W. H Mi«"n f"f
*rrm lo httf i-otn*
«>| In cirwHi,
lll< Itntoml Tulllr ha* mot*l Into hi*
new It renotaled boaae, |»ir>hi*r-| of
Mr H. iNiltlr, a *ln»rt time *ln«-e.
Fred K, llirrrti hi* nvurd Into Mra.
I'olll ||owe'* Ihmiw
K I*. llo»krf. trlni ottllfed |o |ea*e
IIk lf»lr|, a'l*ertl*r« an awtilon *alr for
I Ik* **»th. wliere will t>r *<t|<l |».>rw», <«»»li«t
*lrljjtt«. irrlair***. harnr«*M, furnllnrr,
■'•r|M*i*. ami othrr «riU lr« !•*>> numrntu*
to mention, al I «Vkk r. v.. aharfi.
WV tih»*rt«r<r of lUrlln
Mr* • arollnr
ha* |Mir« hi*r»| Ihr *lorr
I'ill*. V, II
• llh trnrmrnl al«o»r known a* I Ik* II. H.
<'ot»qm *l m«l. lltr •tori' now mvu|il*il hy
•
I_ 11 • *ih. rrnl atmir Itr J. J. \Mk>M
Mr. WralhrrW will rrnuln on iIk* rnwl
a* ilrummrr lhr«»u(h IIk* *nmmrr. while
Itokl iii ilt«- «i"'fv. Mf II
ItM"
laklttf |Mt***-*«W»n ih' tlr*l of A|trll, J.
I. \Mioll l*klujf |«»**r*«lon of Ihr hotrl
al llul tlmr.
i i kiUi
I»l»rr*4 Km* wlfa
Itrl.l. irr il*llln( al I tt I'lrM'*.
W. w. W alkrr iit-1 •laufhlrr. *»f Mr*i
M. |ll*hrr'*
I'rrn. In%r vl*llr<| at f»r. I
iIk* prrKlll wrrk.
Mr* l» II. Ill*l»rr Uir of Nrta<la. with
ibrw MIilmi. Ii at K *». Ill*tirr'* on

Silks for Trimmings.

Fancy

We wish to mil Tour attention to the f«rt th«t «• iu*k» cheap suits,
lu^luun priced «iiit«, or if joti w«nt an el«if*nt •uit we will ui*ke tluit
Itememtwr that the tit of • dr«Mui hi* imicli to do with the looks of it.

urvl« i«l md

VIhni| im-*-tlng »n held tlie I.Vh ami
thet fh1n|( liarliillwuilliT II Ifrtil,
dUtrUt No. It. where they would Ilk** a
rtr«l rim I•• ii Iff.
RiIn ill < fork Ml .it >1. K. Ilnti lilo*'
the iwh. whrre tliejr hail a lir^r company ami a good time.
STOW.
Tratellng I* t*-ry good, a* good a* ll
Mr*. Frank lUnil* I* vUltlng ln-r f«- ha* lirni any time till* alRlff.
llirr, Jixruh IrMt.
Mr. M. Raw i« tratellng all through
Ilr. C. K. Mil kM • i O, II. Rinwi tin- country (nturlnf mi hi* fiin-rtrm*
art* *awlnff nood by hor*r pourr.
of alatrrr and nutMumm of aontharn
lieorije hull «»f llrl«l|Tt«>ii MM In town life.
llii* *«'k.
iVti-ruin'i for April offer* *pe«'tal at*
Mr. and Mr*. I «.*.*«•<harle* are %l«Uinjf their daughter, Mr*. (*. K. Illrkford. traction* fur ladle*. Hie inlurwl fa*hlon
Mr. ami Mr*. IIIU* CturU** art* tUllliig plat* ami other engraving* *how the
in »•••! ami iniMt rffnlltf iiirlni *tyle*.
Mr*. I*aaf Walker.
Mr. I. Walker I* IbriMigh logging ami Mr*. I.urjr II. Iloo|irr'* I'an* Mlrrjlif*

getting

UV Uve «n

Him*#.
Thr H'lrrm Whlltler farm ha* l«*n

RUMFORO
Itimi* I.. tilliH'*, on Kill* llltrr, ha*
au »lalr atalllon that Ii a ff*MMl oim*.
Mr will U- flvr tt'ft •uuiiiM'r, l« Mult In
color, ami •taml* ||i|, llr l« a |>»«-rr,
ami hi* o* nrr think* h«* c in |<«< •• in

I*

DRESS GOODS!

•TATK ur H4I.1K.

••

'IMkn Ikl* tlrtrklk Hat «f Miltk, A. I».
|MW. ua rt*rMth»a, <lalat| k»l>nMr> Mk. A l»
IM, ImM mm a lihwil f*a>t*«wt k? MM
NlrtWMJvllrtoK mn luflkrl m*I; ml I it I11H
lluwill I. al Ika u-f« Ikaraut Ufa* aa-l krkl
im ikt i*ni*l TtMUi •( frWiurT. A. I» I*.
In vtt. mi Ik* itrMi IN >Uj »l wkl r»i.ni»r*
llrtrr u. W»lk»r .1 Ur*U, la mU
la fai»r
iiMlf.MllMl NlKiirl I. I lairk .1 Mkl lx.»r II.
hir MM k«»li«il Mstf !•« 'bllcn Mil alaljr
Ikra* nil <MI4 »t iliMir, aa<l l«.l»» <Mlin
Ik4 l««M) IV* l»Mt, i'«»l' mt mN. aa-l flllava
mil mh* !•« aaM «m ml rifraOu*. a»l will
ka mM M mMi aurttoa. al Ik. Ua I MRra .A
R C. Wkttar. to aaM I ..tail. I» Mm Mffca* M4•lar. mi MlirUf, Mm HiM; M«lfc «U» «f April
A. I> IW, *1 IM "'rim k Ik Ik* kllk.MI. Mm
lMrrlk»l t«a far»r|. .1 nal Htl«,
Mkl aU Um rt*U I MM a»l laMra-l aklrk Ika
••til llate k ku la a»l In Ika nai. a»l k*>l mi
Ik# iMMwalk >Ui mt May, A. D law, al ataa
•'rkn aa-l ifkaaa akwu. la Mm fcinaima. ika
altarM mm Mm
llaM a kM Ika mm*
wrM la Ika laai hN, ka wM: (Mm parrri. aiwlM
ImwW mm Ika awrtk i», M
la «M
Uaaa mt k4 atalaral IwMilwa tt. to Ha
laa-l mi Maniac
•ral rial) 4liUUa. m Mmaaal
NlaMU awl mm Mm vaal Wjr laal mt Wkaraiaa M
Mr AUUtar, raaUiala# mrk arm bm mt M*a,
M4 Mm a Mil *1 U4 auwbrra-tlhlrtf twmr M.)
la aal'l 41*I.m*. Tka alMr paiwl. atta«t»l la
mU Utdl U kaaa<M>l m Ika aM fey Mm raad
Maillag am Maaraa lllll. au <*IM»I, Ml Mm mmU
aa ralk»l.
b; Ika rand ka4la| f nm \ iaM(
la Hama Hrklg*. aa ral)»l. aa Ika aaal ky Ika
all (mmmtj rva>l. awl aa Mm aaiik kf M Haa mt
k4 a—kari 1 laaalyAwa (Ml la aa!4
raaUlalaa Iva arraa. aaara mt Mm, aa4 kala« a
aaikiral twaalyaaa
la aaM

|

ilfcllll

Uintt,b

\iy

¥mm»,

(Vlj

JOH1AM

fiMaa,

JUALD.

rum

A

AI.III.KT

f Tt*T

1

Al'«TIB,Ctwt

T«» Uw l|i«>mlil* InvMy I oM»l«alnaar« of
<»lf..fl I .iunl»
'I'll K «»l*nlo*l miiM* nf Ul"«*r la It*
>
1 iNiali of ll|fut<l. b*f*lil iwiOTt'
I«WM thai Um m*i| Ivalal by f»»r lln»*»l.l»
H<«rI la I»a, arm** Um Ual af Mary * f-»"
•** 111.4 trum aa-l aaar "Merrill Rrt>l|«.H (aaraU
al»lW lltrM Dual waa IM4 foar i»li wVla.
MM IkM paliBr MIMlHrt aal a»ruillf <te M
ra»|wa«l a n«-l af u>ai wi-ltk, Mai wa ra»|arW jMir
lliMwnMi NuaH lu tin Um «aai» u<| after <laa
hrarlaf «a Um rata. te •UamMlaa* Um **M n*l,
• a t kaaM a lkn« n«l ni*4 aa Um MM km
Ik*
AaHult «lal« kw*»l will »t« 1<r%j
IIALM W. Mtt.K

1

OMn

mrt or maiyb.
«>f «»iniii>, m

af i'MUMy I naMlwhiam, Iter HanUa
|«*. kaWI I.t a>lj<>amiarai. Marrk i*h. 1mm) •
i'Hllfc IW fef«v»ta« |MUII<>a. ■MUfarlMTT a*l

tV«ar»l

Wr* ha« lu Um rwrlial IkM IW mMMMT
la rvafMMMlkW. It m i»ai*aai>, ikal (w i ma
If I KWalMlnWn laarl M IW A»krrar llaaaa
la Mkl Aalnifr oa TuraOajr th**t«th<la? af Ma>
MSI. M tea of IW rk»v A M ia>l tew urn
raa>l te *tew IW r»Ma mmUim4 la mM yiUU»a,
laiaM»llatelr alter vkteil rtew. a Warta« af IW
Wtlaa a*-11 hair aliaaiiM will W kari at mm
1 la IW vtotaMf, awl wrk MWr
la IW »waU«M m IW CiiMiaU
J»l#» rw>w Awl II la fartkrr
IIIMUH. IkM MUM mt IW UM. «Im a*4
Mf»M «l IW U—teWw^ MMllliniil I
W |t»M te all prui aa4 rnryarMkia. laMraal
a4. kr eaaalaa alMla I»i»W« M m»I M«Wl»a a»l
af UW aroter (WraMi te W anal af«a IW ( Wrt
af
Aatem uH atea |mmw4 a* la
Ikraa pai.Hr Haw la *Mi|
tew«, aa-l MkWal

SaTawaaf

IWaawaaWwaa«<nljlalWOtfM^IkiMMiai

• IWIMIW irtMi I M Pwte Is M4 ( MM*y af
Oila«<tha IrM af mM 1 rtlianm.M luili if
Ma MWr krtm. te W Ma4a, Mm4 ap4 p«M
at ImM
Wfara *M tea af M*atla«.
te IW a»l UtM afl paw.a. a-l nyirall—■ aay
tea a»l tea* iMiar aaf tew caaaaa. If aay

mttjiij*
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fuM* m« and
with thr rohlna and aj.rln* ll«»wrra U
uahrrnl In thai other ftrat feallaal,
Kaater. I«»r mi many mr« It haa hwn

flft* atoil |«w| will,

PIANO
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facfory ran be «iii>iu|ilitli*il with douchMl«tii III ILLS.—Make qukkly • 11* lit
r*. •uu(f«< |a>«<lrra or irri«|N hfnuw
thry are all Irritating, do mm thoroughly rich hnklag pnailrr dong h, mil thin aa
r*a« h lh* afl«i-tM| turfam and *hi»uld for itaiklea. aprend with batter, angar,
be ahtwloanl aa «ora* than fallurea. A • |>rlnkle talth cinnamon awl crated nutmultitude of |»-r*on* who had for yoar* meg; mil again with the rolling pin.
borne all tlw worry and |>alu thai catarrh thro roll aa for Jalljr rail*. Cat an Inch
I can tuftkt Uttllj to UN radical cur** thick, «at Iba topawlib ailk and bait*
ml
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tlmpUt

thr
ai.<) amt( plaailbl* U thai
la «hlrn a mm«(» atamp, pnrtUNr at(m-M in a Mt*r to Mr nrtoni |mnU|*,
U •rat by i pmna lahiM) «tlh mat*
•llamar lo an«thrr prraon.
Thr ttHM
U Imnfmnl In thr irat plarr to the adhr«lvr atamp through thr aallra, ami In
Mnf atlarhnl lu th> Mtrr bf Ih* r»rHrrr thr polaon mar ha tranamlttril to
lilrn Id turn Ibmwfb thr aallra. Jfcaothrr
ranar mar ba thr InfMlna of thr atamp
with dl«raar frrma. Thr atamp havlnf
l»*t» ri|«iw| la i rnotn tihrrr • itl«r^*r«l
1 !#-•. ma* Ialight Ir m«»UtThat
ra»«l ami tlma rrtaln Ihr
thla U Intr ran br proanl trrr almnlr
Wr
br a mkOMraplral raamlnatWm.
itftrn are a |«era<>n h»l<lln( rhanfr for a
mrnnral
In thr mmilh, prnhablr n«t
knnaln| thai lamtl(itli>a haa aho«n
that illaraar frrma ran br rarrtnl br
naWT.
If onr ohiM arr thnxigh »liat
lunula thr monrr haa |Ntaan| Ihr? *«kiI.|
hraltatr Irfw ualnf •••< h a Iblnl han>l,
Hlhff atoarr la aa bail aa paprr, IniI
whllr m«aj w(hiH l>r«llalr to b»M a
•llrtr bank m4r In Ihrir mouth. Ihrr
think thai a allrrr pW»», brcanar bright,
la apparrtilljr fhn
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CURI094TICS or THC INGUSH
SCHOOLS
TV following were iwmlU imnnf

IWM •«« 11

thr arillrn tn«»rr« In rtiulnithHH mi
the ii rtiKunt hjr l»rr
Inapevt•>r« of m
:
"ttli.1 ««•
"llmMm KfT|»lUn. lie ll»«l In a lurk muk of hullm»hr«, tixl hr k» |»« i (iilikn calf ai»l
«nnhl|il Imim nukn, iml lir rt n«*h• rvI mtnnrr for fort*
ln' Mil

IU

rar*.

\

kitrt hr iIm* 'air of hU

wii

>n«l ahllr rHln' nfxler a hm of t I fee,
•rvl Ik « *• Mil**! hr hi* «»n Ahaloti a*
Ill* etvl
he wa* hanging fnm thr how.

"IVhit ik> rmi kmi« of the |*trt«r>h
Mllt vm dwfMfcvv "i I
Unr * «• «-allr»| III*al»«
an>l ht«l
m«l# tii'l Mhrr llatfnr. lie W* |> «nn
at h«»m» «n<l ho hurrk»l tin* tothrr Inlo
jiik I |»illo« of
the ilrarrt, * here *he
• tit In the <tar time arxl a
|»lllo* of (lr»

J C1

nltr."

by

"W rHr an nrrtmnt ttf the
Mmir
"
\ <-rrlaln mm went dn«m fn»m
m |o Jnlkrr
aimI tw foil anxinf
th««*n*. an«l the thawn« *|iran| u|> ami
W hrrrti|H*n Ik fate lu|»«t*<Vn|hlnt
l>ln* to I tie ho«*t anl *aH take rare of
SihI
him an t |>*it him »n hi* hone ha••
hr |*«w| bjr on the hothrr lUr."

tun.**

riW NOTIONS
W »»•»« niK aim I* ilrtifllr U thr frllon ahii <lni£* iKUr
milt

f"l
I *« •!•)*.

I|r
\ h>4r| miR U m* full of hiijrl«.
I* full of ha*h
\ nr«
nun I* not m*-lr of i»rw*patwra. lie l« immIt of ttlwl
\ t|l<i»n krr|irf t|«w« IH»( k»"»*]> a *a|.».n
lilin
n* uk»n
A lur lotr* Milt won't mr%r ant loafHv> ihnniukrr will
rf ihilnKhT ID»B
••utl«*t him.
\ lurbrr I* m>< ma<lr of Urti*. th<«jfh
»•►»! •tMil'In't think mi |«t |m>k at tl»r
(ii* of a m»n l>» ht<l ih«»«>l with a dull
rutnf.
\ lavtff

11*•
tin t a mm »ln< liai
hi* fool i-lknt ah*i ((•**• that.
n>» •■'Hiotrrfrltrf I* in* « lull) *Ik<
tfiat
fli* « «*Mintrr,
V car|*»ntrf
In i|i»«« • tlij'lr. tomHlllKl
\ • 4I1 himn <!<»« m4 rntkr a iti !»<■•
II®*
\nnU IJrinnl
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Tnf MOOCRS ANANIAS ANO HIS
I AT|
••\o. •Ir,"" mM Kiimf rhUtU|««l.
m-^ln't lr|| nif inithlnf iUhiI llw
rrnm. ii»
I'm «k k
frrr
l*-«utlr* of
of It. | »«■ lolU^I ami IWillnl ami <luf
ami t|rl«**| on thl* farm, l»r ami mm.
f- MI flf# ir*r», ami all I'lf lava iMr t«»
• |o hi* l»*n to
|>i| tatr*. Lrr|i Mil ihr
lntrrr«| on m<>ft(i(r, ami «l*h I h*>l
«•.
|,in.- |n*ur
t »Lr ...,t
hi
ijti
l>ut I ntlt'l «h> It.
an <* on I Ir itml,
|*4*tor » •• hrrr thl* m»niln| urging mr
tit If* to i|o a llttlr uiorr for thr <huf.il.
ml I li "I I" i»ll him I an g"h>g lofloat tIk rml of ih» quarter;
n|) ini
)u*t got to «hi It; I hatrn't thr ni»ari, I
ir|| |im, ami what'a m<>rr, \ IM| can't
I
•n«kr It on a farm In thl* omntrtr.
•I n't km»» a firmer In \ ork Mat* that
It nuklnf rtKMifh tu |-ii for lahnr on
I Ik- fiim
n* *t nlfht Ihrw hnrgUra
nU iMrtlKaM thr oil mm talking In
thl* *traln to thr rhurrli krk miik Into
hi* l*o«i*r at mblnlfhl, (a(|^<l him, tlnl
hlin to tlir kItt lirn tahlr ami hrl.l a
ton h to hW M until If nmr ilown,
ami lln g<* attar with ••<••• lu rol l
• »*h. *L"*ai In |
nlt^l Malr* hmli, four
(ii|i| ailrhr«, tan tirr*rh kittling ihtitworth *»f «'ll«lailtrr
fum, r.n|l|*h,
ami lUmt a iloreit cutthroat m«>rt<tf*
oti tirvtrrn f*rm«, drawing # |*T •▼nt
I*»t• r.
\naiila* tl«--«n t fall tlrwl a*
hr l|<n| to, Imt Ir • n tT* r • a grrtt lira I
morr thin If Itr
Ilurdrttr In |ln»ok-
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a|>l»n>prlatr,
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»■«

« IJ.ta,**
t« >*k l*««s 1

m.i

*4fc—«

lnMi»r.
m the* an,
and alaai«
alaa? ullia ti|traihf, too ma»«-li mi fur
•nar ahulir imnra, thru, t««>, th»r are,
I m*m my »m(k toy k- f »*.
alttxxjgti "ihlnfi <i( hmutr," ant ")ut»
U**
I rlutrfc m-I buU bta by kfiifTtrr," tiaat nal) fur a llmr.
r«ui h#
with Ihr
• lirrvaf nMuMiM* thr aaaeful
AtvJ (ha U. kkka wmlW to«kl
beautiful ran a» U- ••in* that our gtfta
Ai l mW u my inu* i«ti
No itangrr
will not awa hr |mMli
I'aul uj «HW day
allffllhr tokrll of |o«e u Uarfnl that
art) »r»r «r alull maw a«-ro*a It In aoiir
frit «Ua k» (tta la aitffvraU mm,
U'* «»r ilnarf, a u>l «a)r, "I aoinlrr alx>
A>-l Mil «/ «»! to bNN
•enl ntr tlila.**
Iuii frt«a4 MmM,
I«»r father, Im4lirv or «»*i»ln, Ilrrr
r r um ikoitu fiMWfi r*»
• rr aanli |>nitj thliaga In alaa\ln( pa|#f
U».» mimM *«it*4wtr»rU*t ku*.
11 itfr aai«rr« naar I* alaail V t li
im«,
U» mmU m forifc "Iih •»—it
In l>ra, uf Itrlatol U»ai<l, (Miluta^l In
fr> trvmumf »%U k Jn( a*|u*ia M.
11k I mat
lliiamni tlai lan-lai a|H-a.
I
l|i« UM ttomtitmlj,
hrnnffrl with aatln ami rmt»r«»l,|rrr«l.
W k l» MM M(« t MM MAT(
|umtr«i la liiatrs, or ornaineotral with a
A»! Im«lj at tWtr k—1| I #y,
i»un«h <>f kaaJxianr artirt Lai llnwrra;
A<»t jrM um ft.1 *> wtlmiy
the Uik la |ia lw uf |>l.aln hn«ril, ami
TWt r«k a«ar to taw
thr ahatlt>£ |m|rr ami num arr hrLI
tlirr t a Ulftit rll>l»Mi«, llnl In t»*wa.
Rk II- ^aawttoal tai|M.
a«r
an I Irft h>n( raaiuigh tu hang IIf
la
Mlf»
Iftt
of
w«
•(►«#
to
\ *rra yr*4la
M»
noijiaaal
llk> a hait trrVtllir wall
• Urg» tatoaA
••or. whUli I oner a«w, waa
|mIr lilac
Mi V 1.10 to W
«.«tIn, fjatnartl ||| rrr.iu whltr rtlit»»n In
It waa urmmrtilnl
My T. S, • « • ■—J it
a alUrr Uaniarr r»*l.
Mv iMtotkto
with a t>un«h of artlfblal wliltr Illan
M I to a lattor.
\u
faatrnnl Id II ki a |ialr ltla< bna.
tUr Iraiih waa whltr arlart, au« li 4a
w g«i>n|Mii
tlar
• it lata Ma**, wllli mOV hfliHtoa at* I
2 A Mlin city
•
r.la K»*trr l.frrtlhjf" In l>H»ll/r 111•1 A f M(« rsmtmXry
1 T»n< i* tJ'ittftUn t Ik wHfctot y*m tfa
It w «a llUMg l.» rititaiua of lr<l<ll<h
ft To >« ■<>« «r |«i
X VirM«mtol
hmiaae aalla, au>l w«a rrrtalaalv tlalnlt
try
-'
Uy aixl |»frlla ritiiaifh In lnn|<< »»•• to lifwk
iKtfiiaM (if• a wr*t Ual to -ff-1
• k*t y«u »• LWura y<%
thr trntla a«>taia»aiwiatarnl.
\*.
\ I'tritt rani fT.«i»rr
ka «4-h»W«l »»to»
•imhlilr, oriUih 'i rUhrr, U nu t.
if lli/ irllttkiM • hk li n«n in ihin

1

Mitckill's Belladonna Plutirt.

WHEELER.

hrafla.
It !• m* I tut |*irfMM* tmlafll il length
on thr fntlial tH»r It a Jn» bait Ua flfta.
I |>ut|»M in ukl the nlniblf tlnfrra, a hi* li
*rr atltl'ii to begin their rift a. drUinl
alt InaMIlt) to tin Mr alul the

teteittMN

Ot|l

m

Ifkll

W

>•«■■>>» IW W.

*»«•» fi H k >»«♦#'•
t. > «•«.».' C»>
H,.» •

Uw l»««t ••>■! ».«•» rrli«l4»- la tb» world.
lamUvM hmI la
n*«- *»•!*
ikM pom* *mly
CWI at «Hir Mt-n" umI mialM tW
•■♦i «•»•» js.a
Ml M«|»
IMud
• hit* (■»•> (I*. * »»l n.ftfc<»
W
f r*»>ia
A wvthUeIM* to • I f«

ful

ar»

nii|i«iM laa prrartot fflfta at thU tlttae,
that lbr<)fl|ilio(thf i-toalimi U l<«at lu
mrmorT, (Mat Ikr ii«t.>m Mill ahblea w Ith

lb*

*r nnlwmllnly

MI-»« k*Ul»f lloMaaaaaaa*
otM Dwiuii. r»rt«. Mala*.

to
imrai

OANOtR IN TMI POtTAOI STAMP.
Th# 3anltarr »ti r«IU atlrattoa to
lh# firt thai I poatafr atamp mar U nOa» of
rW*i« war* mam matifton.
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Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
r n I »tn*»r

ra(n|

fur atrallnf *
lulu
ri^hl.
Wh)
I Ufiff |*at for It,

OMRulT TIIK mini."

H ho aj» a OHjftl an<l CliMa <'«niH>t hf
otml Mltlfiut rMorllnf totli»l«rhiri>4<
an I
nl<l-U<liUnn| tnrtlHkl of mti*lanl
|ili»tar* an I i-atnl|i Im» A<laiii*on'* IU
lUWttii will i|o tlir
t4iiW
In a |ilrinnl I mi I aitrr «<jr,

|Uu llutlrr

•nnoittx'***

lila Intention

to

"AT*r« IVfn r*rt-«l mr*4 m* *4 a U4
»atkM4 ■> M»<M»4kno>llla lkao«
4 BMMmnta rai*i la akck ti n yrryamka
Ma pf*«*4 «*r» k*a*A*tal la taaulwa M

If* IT *AKK
To nrflnt «our*rlf If trouMf I with anjr
uf thi> kklw^al Xo It la ilan(rrmia; m l If JIM! are a«> *|fllrtr| alt'-nl to
«<Mir*r|f iniar. |hi n<>t nralt t»«lt uar Hul*
|>lmr ll.tt»r« at im«». IVjr rtirml n»r
nhru I n M (Urn <i|> to i|l«- f»V M>Tfnl
II %H. |t..«t. ii
J«»> 4TII
I In alt I ill*
Hi KI'NIafc

Tilt

rou

TilII'r.—Tin*

anl <IU i|i|*>«rr<| «a itti It. Thr thlrf will
lu»r li«• I an uni»lra*ant aurprlar i»u of****
liilT tit*- lug, aa It mntalnml Ihr IhmJ uf a
rorpa#, * 1.1' h h«<l lirrn itrtatrhnl for a
|M>«I mi>ririn rtanilnallon of thr hraln,
an l will li ll»r f»»r waa carrying to tlir
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dp a culumn ami i half ihwil that
dog light to night. ar»l a nan to Intrr«lrt <*iillit an about hU laat apw, ami

th* "HidiI t Karhmirn
York" Un*t rrmiy bjr tbra*
oVIork, tbrrr'll be trouble uj> thrrr, and
don't you f'*rg*"t It!—Pack.
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hU murki): That ix»bl«
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